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S1n.e the 1&oovry of 410 c~.t tty t. t.h t.urn oft• 
c nt.u'7• tihe u e of r~d1oaot1ve taotop e bk4a 0000 & inc~ in 11 
e1sn1t1ea:r1t:. t. n•euon la ttie tt. l or en. · 1 try. btolQQ', 
bot ey and m 41c1ne. n 1mpatttan: us• ot th e r. d1oaot1 ve 
1ao ope.a 1e he trao r or t dlo tor method. For x l, 
port1on ot d1oact1ve pot&• 1Wtl may ha add o £ .p,to ot 
utatle potat)s1u.. ~ be &tud1ed.., Tb.• ta.et \b.at -· g1v n 1aot.ope 
ls r d1oa t1ve doea not, mc:m~ c a., artect 1t ch 1 l 
prop M.1••. tho pre•t'nc• ot trh act1 llowe the 
obeta1cu.tl or h1ologlc 
J~l"o .s. Tb1n tl:'a.oer $t 14 • r1 u&eful t-t> tb chein1 \~ to-r 
1 n b · -~.P l.1e4 t.o the tud7 ot 1sotop1c xc.b n ct1o , 
en· lo l k1net,1c, ati-uc ur 1. and n l.yt1ca.l c 1 tr1. 
:Relat1 v 11 te11 J..emen.te •· howevc..,, v n~tura.ll;y Ndio ot1 v 
1 otc~; th«'" toi-e the prod.u~t1on of art1f11 ly dl o iv 
iaotop tor 
In moet res'-l~~oh u 1n traioera, hlgh p o1t1c ot1v1 Y' 
1 dn1i-ea, bo u1.Utt a. lar0 ulk Qf th• ln.~cti v• el men\ would, 
in lla.t"..Y c , alter tho or1 lnal o"'nd1 t-1one ot n xper1 t t 
e.n und.•rJ1~ ·. l extent.. ~r·1 pr p~f\ 1on of' o-!lrr1 r .... tr ra41o o 1v 
11110\opeu tor i e s u-acera ta, thefffore, a.n JlCrt nt prob le 
tor the r-J.4ioc lat. 
7 
fb.e \l u l othod or pr< duc1n · art1 1ciul 'I r Cli ~t.1 e 
tao\opee 1 · o rJ bl.rd a 01.uJt.aln t"' rr et aterta.l witb 
p ticl 
t1 
p ol • • n ee l rt l .. 
th1 w to t 
I' ti .. 1 111 t k 
to lru•ur he t t.lon o 
1 tro ia t 1.$0 ~ e t'Po th 
It th p:roduot 1a ot 1 top1 
u t. uo r 
l v. • 
1 h tep 
eeparat1 n pronl 1.11 1 u 
1th .e' r:u t 
ly no 1tt1cul~. 
ter1 u.. .. 
l 
••Pr, t1one re oaa1 le. • n 
fr,o a57 1 e t rona p c 
ctlon for b1s prnce a oul 
l • 7 
e7 lo rv. l 
wr1t~ Fe 7 (d, n} 005. 
r dto t1ve co58 
"o ver, 1f' t t :n ro UC\ r l 0 O.t)1. e .. 
ucn 0 1ff'1cult. hi ~tr u ly r1a 
w on t re t. 1· 1rr d1at •= 
o e ( ., IS') 
o v .1 ot 
t 
ta 1 l 
r tion yon oft 
r tto 
1.o 
• isotope 1e 
d re enoea 1 po sl l, in r · c1 
u ·lly· ot p . t1o l or t.be pr p :r 
ct v1tie. rt we ee1r l 
1 ot p1 to 
·~1 o · j ot1voa or tbla tb.e 1 re f1ret t r ae r l 
4 &ortp ton of ~t• s,11 •Ch 1 ens r ot1on, tlng 1t 
or ht 1 !.>o nee 1n t-h. prepa t,lon of :radioaot1 v 
epeclt1o t.et1vtty. 1·h. th· {~" n) re~otlon 
File. rte~ t.tro, o h 1urpo • 
oonoentrc t.1o t v.·· r1ou 1 otrop 9.; w1ll 
rollo ed ~ or1pt1on n 1nt 
s 1 
a· or1 e. ts w 11 
r t i.ion th ( , ~) 
ru r otiona rri d r 1 
ee • · n ll.y bi 10 rap y Qf Sz1l ""'Cb l e~ 
1nolu e • 
In 19'4 L. Se1le.l"d d T.- ·• Cb.al.mer•( l) oho.wed th~t a.ft 
tb$ neutron irl" di tio:n ot tbfl. 1 d1de,. roo~t. o t 1e 410 ct1 e 
1o41 e l)l"oduet oould D• utr;·:4ot d r th tcyl 1· ltd w1.t?l w t r. 
1~h •~bfl 1odid. mole(nJlo, or couno. ia 1 \e lt 1n olubl tn w r. 
Tb ad4e4 s~a1l amount or todine c ~1or. reduc tb1 to lodi o 
a r1n ll.Y o1pit · tei 11ve:r ledtde. , oe ot 
tiv od1n a touM. to bo oono1tn r-ete 1n tin! 11 1odlde 
p ec1P1 t.e. :i:IHJ lQ.d1ne-c r'bon bon lt'ldootly been roken 
•hen th 1127 nuol.eu• was tr-.wato -4 by n ut, · c · pt.ure t.e I 2 • 
n Q ed xt. ei'Volf to •.P te th prod ote 
of num · r ot (n .. 1'} react,1ona and ao e (l'1 n) ~1d (n. 2n) r ct.ton • 
B1noe 1934 rea·:~a.,.ob on thetjo ha.e b oon\1.nt.l1n 
ate 111. FJx-theft •xp rlm:~mta 
nd P$11Gt,,h{2)._ 1n 193r= 6• by 
L1bb7(4) in 1940. ~114 0 
wt t · .l.Ulea we p .rtorm 1 
nd .iugden('} 1.n 19'9, and by 
~r• re~o ion• on &t~ 1o co plex , 
th or lo - d 1n r, 1c, b v b tudl 
· 100. e: 1 a\ey. . or ex ·ple. 
tud e4 t & production ot ctlv. pho pbQru.a 
ny r rein e 
na 1'111 (:>)' 
or n1c 
p oa~ho~1 c1, d ele e reoovere. fro 
aur a on collo 1al gol c Mt1iei- ( · Jer, 9'7(<i)). 
z1l r -c bl r• pr~oeas l. 1t gr 
~attnn 1n t 1 p od ctlon or trac :r~ aot1 v1t.1 
.r c tc l :>p 1- 
u 'lna. lla l 
l.O 
lf\bbrA\.trl"Y ntudiie.&. there ilti"e. t.oday • v-a.at o!)<n11ng,a tor tu~ne,r 
"" 
~eeol\ll.rOb. on 1ih.e prooetHh 1'1'or :rete"n¢tJS \o &U thf'J work related 
to S~ll~C~lllitel"'IJ $tud1e~ wtl1ob has becm i.lo-no to 4at•. eeo the 
annot~ted b1bl1cgrai.pb.y ~1; "be .end et trtd.a tbea1a111 . 
, 
ll 
For e. Gucoesatul :»z1la.r<t.-Cba.l• a re"' ct.ton to tak• l oe, 
$1 vlng s. eonn1derable ..,ano~1t..nt1tll) ct trh.e .n~. 104\c,1 v~ 1ootope. 
t,he toll"' iin~ ooudlt1ons must b• full.till d: 
1,., !fbe oroaa eectlon or t.h• tafl ~t •ator1ul u.t b la.rs.• 
ertouob to produoo a "adily d•t..ect ble r~~o'b1on ul.\h 
thtt flux wb.1ob 1 ootatnf4.nle.- 
a. T'll• ra 1oaoti1v• ~llt~Oln. il'l\l t.. be eJuct. . t~ Sip t.ar.i•t 
mo.l-eeul$ ln tb.~ prooe•a of 1to. for.as:t1on. 
:;. !be ratU.oact.1v at,om,, ono• ~- .. must not. rccombtne· or 
$XCi nae w1tl1 t,b• 1N40ft1?• target :~oleculoth 
4. it· ~~ethod ot oep.r;,t-atlQn u"' the t"::St.dtoac~l o h~otape ~ 
the ri~t ~at:eral rii"et bO av-a.1l:abl.fl1• 
ma.ob or these condit.lona will now be 41oou • d .:tn. or 4et 11. 
?iml~l$:~Qtl M ~rtie pnba.b1li.t.y or a cer~ 1n nuol&~r re ctton 
ttik1ns pl~e • JQ"JntlltJG4 in \em or a eroua eotton~ !l.nd th nva1l• 
~bl• flu~ ar clQ& ly 1nter-relat .• ~nua, 1 the tlux 1 no~ 
enouiE)b tor oer a1n oreuui ••ctlon o a roa.ot1on, or ec nvaraly, 1t 
tb ore 1e.ct1Qn 1~ not. lurae enough tor c 1·ta.1n flux, no cletec 
t1\bl$ t-e~ctlon wlll \Ue P1-C•• Thia ta.ot ta not ltm1t in pp1i• 
t::aitoa ti'l Sz1 t-4-Qbalmertt rea¢t.1on • but. a1>Pll to anr niaol a.r 
t*eactiQft. 
~21l4l~l2n -it. fhe t~ eor1 ot t.h i:&llard ... clmla ra t•c 1 
b sed on t .. h a umptlon tb t, 1n th Pl"oceaa of it• fi:;;"1 1on. th 
-- 
12 
lf'n~i1o$-\lt1 "I& l&otepe le J ot. 4 from 1 ta target. mol$eule. Let ue 
e • tr t~'1e a.aeumpt1on ts Juat1f1$d. Th.& enere;i$f:;, of mout ch · 1ca 
~nde 'irt> ln tbe ra~ of l .. 5 ev. tn an1 nuol~r r®ct1one whet' 
hea-vy 1Mil"'t1o1es, auo~ e.a alpht\ PtJ.rt.1elo$~ ont.e~ or leave a n\.tol~ua. 
thE; klnat.3.c fJt1eru M1Ven t.io \he r~ 14ual. ruJ.-cletle tar xcut~de tih 
-ch :ttc~,,1 bond en .. ~st«m. :au\ ln \b.o o~as Gt .tJlow Qr the1;t .. 1>. nf.tn.tt~u 
c~ptu?-e" tt• t.y_pe o.t ~ea.otion ~h.e~e \he ~J&J.ltfo:rd-Cha.lttl "re m thod ha 
lta important appltoat!ona, thtf.1 \h~u·,Jtal ·neutron doee not tmp rt 
ne :rl,y enougb. en.~..J (onty about 0+02?l ev). to tiHt t<lrg t n..:u.'lleu e 
C&WU) bc>nd. ~tpt;urie. 
i-ut therrJAl n•u\ron oap\u.:re 1:1 alWt\f& toll.owet by 1& rray 
emts 1on., and th~ nuolbe rHe1ve $Ofnll tao""'oe.lle<l :r•cotl eneru 1n 
t.h.1~ prcceo • 
In '"• n) reaetf.·itons,. .)not#het" type or nuol• r proc ea Vh r th 
ae.tl:e.:rt-·Cbal a . · -(l;tt'Jo« i appl1t~blei~ th• m·ootaanidl 1 ff.l."1' o1m1l. 
th• t~rgot. n~ol4tUt oapt.ur. e a phot.Ql.l.. wh1ou leave• the nuel U1J ln 
t1u?i:tta.•t~d>le tbtr•~ to rei in •t b1l1ty. the n~cl us &1 · e utt a. 
neutron. t~ate •JGC\ed. neu\~ loop.i.rta .. a ~0011 O!Ubl'"'Q' ~ the 
nu letae·,. 
l-~¢1J/*' an atom w~i1oh te u.ntiJt:trtSQ'ing neu~r~n c.a.pture to b: tr.-d 
tNs. lhtl t~r.$9\ Ol&CUl .b$ ~ t;S~rnai-.-a.r, the f't!JC0-11 k:11'U)t1a &nor 
~t th• at.QI! muat. be e~ur1'l to orii gi- ~et' th{;\n t!1e ohatrlieal bond a."l ... rgy 
hotaing tbe :..torn in the "~-rget :aolecul•·· 
A ~a:mm~•rtl.1 of tlr.te~ ti: ~ l a a m.osn;i;ntum P ~ to ;11'/ - 
·c 
ir~ oon&•~.a n1ontontum1 the ~oo ltng tt.toei mut:)t. hit.Ve an 
1d. \teal ~onvm.tum and. t.fhererortu 
~,. 1 as unt '• 2 • 9Jl l#J 
theroto~ .i 
~. £ 2 011 
tr.:trii 2 9.J l 
n ut.ron ca.ptur '-U>Uii.lly •~oltes a nuclouu to ao'Ol~t 6 Cll1' 8 ! v and 
a lai-g• QOWtt of t-b1a e~c1t t1w MSl"'ttf l' utiltzed: ln the e 11u11on. 
"'f Qtto or mor ~m r· y ., The .rGCo1l1ttg m cleu• nearly alway r 
eotv~ut ruot-e \ha'm tutt1otent $1$raf .d)I' th• rupt14l-e or one o.r m.ore 
bon4 • 
£i21.!~l!l2U. ~. It h!t.O beon abown. ln the preoed1n · p r. graph, 
the:~ cb.•10.st.l boP41t 1n t.he tar,gwt. mol$OUltl ar4 ·brnlum: · b 
en get1o ~mm. rtfco!l pi~1cl 1& OVt9l"'1 ttm~· 14 th.eNal n tron 1m• 
Pl es cm t.h t. rget, nucl~u,s. :tt tb1a 1• t'.t'i why 1• it; that the 
M<d oaot-1 ve 1 ott>pe 1• o f"Guni:t in 100;$ Y1•1d in t.h-. pa.r t. 4 . 
i' o\1~;;m ln ~~1l.~~_,..~;~bA41er rQant.tonat :rn m~ny 1netanoes t.h 
yi<tld 1a t&r leaa 'than 100~. ltt an ilil.t,\M{pt to explaln th.t t. oi, 
the f'c0lloltlnQ ni.o! •.• 1& h .ve oe v:ropo <h 
l.4 
(ti) ·.DHs::m,q.A ... U'h~!l· !'¥ar 6 $\U)Oef.lUtul. S.ellard-Gbalst.aera 
con.tH•nttt"atton to \ak~ pl~oo, the \be'~l. :exob.~e bet.ti or,. no 
nd.tol.'lotive ato• 1n tne1r miw -()hera1cal to.rm and t.he lac. t1v 
target mol oul e mi•\ be ver1 al.o"1 or nnn-ex1at.e.n\. Th ner ... 
g ·\to rtQotl. atom wtll, unf<lrt.urw.tely . , exob g.fl 01-. reu.d1lf 
'bcm -.\bml ot ftonal t.husl en.,rg1es. ?bl type or \ er , 1 e;c.• 
ohang• an4 r~b1~~itlon increaa• the $";flt~entl.on ot the o.(lt'-v1 ty 
1n ttno tl rget. m~leoul• and \.h$lt"etore doot" a tib 11e d 1n 
8&11.al'tt..Cti er . n~qtf.<lU• T'n!. t.tP• ot eit:ohanse probably 
aocotJnW> t9r t.be Nt\«nt:lon in a.e1d •Ol\tt1ona ot the ha.logennt. 
(L!'bby., 1940(4).) wh$re the ra.d1¢h losen. 1 •.• , 01"\ m. y r~enter 
the h·UOG<tn~t lon. 
cl* ..f cio;'""· --<'·l ... .+ c~ili);\\to.,""t 
'1.'hls ro ct1on O&n be oxpr-.aa o1tllP1Y• 
r.ooatblm' w1 th M ~l v1 now Ml•. 
( b) ·.~c.S!i:t;ai;i•tt nttn1t~int In a· nol1 · t, ra t. 
,. 
te 1 lo 
lri e.@ncent.r:,.t-4 t;argfl:~ t!!olut1on•, the GnerSY (')f tho e "Am •HOOS.1 
rna.1 ro.,.Q.e t. e aot..1vat. d. o lf.5i lnito not hbor1ns inoleoul ot t.he 
tt O QI . to 
tho mtll rot: nt1on. It. .. ~ been .e own tia ti ~h1$ sr>e ot .t' tent.1on 
le oat. pro a. l.6 :ln Bo.114 target tor1al., n xt 1n. o ncentr:tod 
not o" ur 
15 
th o~ria:e of rC!J~i~n w1 th t1'i~1.~hbor-lns moloculn 1e enh eed tf 
the aotivEt a.tol!l 1s prevented tro~. rep141;y e· e•· r>1na t neighbor· 
b.ood ot the u~ken 't.$.t".g;et fllGleeule, ao ts \h.$ ®Ge ln aolid 
•1.telt'tal.. 
( Q) B!i!!U.&91.ln ... lnQllSI~ £! ,l;?r;;'JtyQ~!t Att.tt:r th Ura. 1o.t1llft 
ot o<tl'"La1r.t t rget. _molecule.a w1tb n.cutt>Gna. s eondary .uol C\ll• 1 
in t.he: nw mol 0~18./ For ex~ple. t\or* tb 1tTa.d1at1 ot ca,1, 
tito_ Qt the .112a ao:ttvt.ty taE.\f' b• found in tbe tom or- CH~t -· • In 
geru~ra.1 tarms thia oa.n be abovn tMU 
4* 1'· , ~ ----r Hi.\:t + uth.,r poeelbl~ e oqnda17 pro uot.e 
c ) lllm~1on ... I!.t!~e .2.1l!t@illqa.:-_£!..d.Y~teacm. t!!c~&~.m i 
W ~· .F. Llbby( 7) h~JJ mtlde ~ud1-.e on th retention of t.h radloact.1 
1ui.n;tt.n Ui!!t eftor th.& J..rradt t1on Gf penna.ng. nate und'l'Jr vo,rytng eon .. 
d.1 tione or pl nd e-on('H.f!ttra.t1.oti. Ho bo.1 1nt. ·r roted. th: r sults 
t?btl:i.it\$4 on the b.e.s1o ot co111pet.lt1on between hydrat1o :r act.1on 
and. o :t4ation-reduotlon reaotlonb tor the rad1o ot.1ve a.to s. L1 01 
rou d ~h · :r· t nt.1on ttl 'b~ pra.ot1ca 11 · 1ndep d nt o t t..h p l"1 naan t 
oono*1\:l':ltion ln neutr ~l $ltd alkal1n& eolutlo ... , •nd nolud 4 that. 
th m.angan&ac in th• µr-tm·ry r.coJ.l t'rag&tant ta 1:n the 47 ox1d t.1on 
s\n.~e. a& tor x~le (~..no,i),. ··rws spl!lte1 1e con id red .Q lln~ :r- 
go •ithc..r a. l dr tlonu roact1on as: 
~~no,_., + 2oii • in.04"* • B~O 
or roduot1on by $.tei~ a; 
·:no,+ 2 l2o • r .n~ .+ .::>02 -J 4at 
l 
ti.t" pR Qr t.er tban 12, t?1e retont1on tu r.eurly 10~· bee 1.1ae 
th• b,yd tion re~u.1t.lon pr dominat•u:t. ~el.e pfl 12, tho re nt.1on 
t .l.l.a ~p14ly with 4ae:rtt~u11ag pH ~n rQaOhtui constant v<A\l ta ot 
!llibou\ T/e~ fer pU b'.1\Wc.u;m 8 ·~ 2., A4ooro1na tci L1 bb.f _ · the reduot1 on 
bf ·ater t• ftlB er than b1 rat-1on 1n ac:td ao:tut.lona. ri.t till 
ht ·her- a.cl~'! ·O<lJncentl'a:t.t.on , tlte ret nticn ag ... 111 r.1eea slowly. per- 
b~l.PB b:floa.ute exobanse re c•1c~1a between tno aotiv ~mo34 nd ln• 
a.ot'lv ~1104• ofln 't-hl'IHt()ap t$ watJ· :r dttot1an by water. (For a irtl.Pb.to 
rep:r t1tmtat1on ot ;:thls 'lib ry • ae• n$x'b P~6•• Pl te 1.) 
P.?.n.~&t.1q!\...!..s. lt'"or ave:ry 11U\1Ce*3&tul '?a1ut"d-..Ch~:.lmi:u' concGn• 
t~•t1~n" a. met.hod. ct a ·r.ttrat!o:n ct th tars. t :l:&ter1 l r thfJ 
t'. dlo otivt produo\ ln 1t ne·1 ohe ·1oo.l fo.nn tat be tound. fbe 
la tunaally e. ah~~· S.n \h . o:d.d~'tion ~t::i ti• ot the a.ot1 v 1'&d atont 
dur1n tll , 1r~ 1at1on pro &lh fb16 -~a't1o oft. 1a n a b 
uae ~t th• c r. 1e:t' toohn1qu<u thllt 1t th• radio otlv$ 1n op l 
oal'rt a b7 a tt-i:io · of tnaotlte ~ateria.l. tn the •am• oh to l. tom 
&e the radJ.Q$ot1ve p:rodu \,. '?hts carr1er may bo 1eotop1o with the 
Pt'iJduo\• or · y 1).0 ~noth•t- ele;:nent with. •'-•11ar Ghetalott.l . l"Ope:rt1 
Ver1 llttl~ c :rri~ ahQuld be ""-' & th• o. rr1 r reduc• tho 
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A• ·L!?Wl:ftO.t:.! : 
Two t,ypea t;;>f ooul\t~n··.a WG'ro u Gd 1n thes~ p r1tiu1nta. 
1. Tb:e Ge1~e~'<·rulle.,. t.,VPt oount•r" ;illet! w1tb · 
ar~n and tr~..,l alcohol. 
a. A Proportloiutl tn• countier, ua1ns pur meth · e. 
fbe en r l li:le·ct.r'.lo Setat~nn Wt\ll 111~ thr ugn ou . tb. · ~ 
experitu:tnt..~1 a ~ eo\:tt'Ctt ot •ner:g t1e sw.1ma p .rt oles. The ot#lon 
ot tho b•t.atr n !fl basf.Kl ~n the ea ,, tund.a.mental prtnoipla ~a tha.t- 
1eeond.ar1W'1n1ng is :reph.oed b; a etr&<s.!l ot electrone in av ouwa 
"dousnnut. 1 fbe electron& ?\\t-·e ~:tdueed t'roa . h a.ted t1l ant. :-t.ni 
;lve-n & :p:rel1.rn1nar1 aooel~t1Gtt bf ttl1l\t ar>pl1cat1on or. on lectrlc , 
ti•ld. tb. leot~M tr· 'ffel e.t veN b1.$b •1eloe1t101:t. up to ene- 
b lf the 'tf.ll¢Q:1t;r ot :u.gnt. ~t$ largeat, betMI< ron now 1n o ra~1o 
!.e tb.• 100 . 1e · model at th$ oe.neral ~lect~ie Re earcb "...a.bo~.:t.tor;. 
(l) fl~*·qil~~Y,~ ... ~,SU¥:!@11 Th t$ eC1iJl"Qtu1 oons1at of nntur. lly 
ocHJ.urr:tn.:s ,ind ~rtit1•1al1y ?x~oduo d alpha. .o.nd -s. . a. em1tt.<tra own- 
o1ned with a. l1ght el1i'tnent. A m.cla .... r t·e""'otl n tu.Ke "Ola.Q 1n 
whteb neut. no , ,.re emttte.4 •. 
lt 
~ltt)l•t i8:d,l'~laill'?la~.l"!.Dll•· ~h• .. dl~• •1 ta alphlt. 
p~:rt.1ol• whtch bonb$X'4 \he ttf.frylll•~ Tb• •~~oU.• ta wh1cb tbe 
n-•tn•• ~" ~tldUctet t.•• n.t to<... n) c.ia. oitroe llt tttl• trype 
glv• Bftt1)JCna ·n.:t.l'i .• ..,... up t>o 13 M.V• 
{I) 1!01,J\t.bl:D~J:li Jkn. n~l~ or '"ht• i;me ot QUI" • 1• 
p.e in \h• n~otlon wt ( 4,. ti} 11J. JJeo•~• t't1e .,o,•o.ti1al nituT-1 
la vert low, ~ ftt\lt.ll'• field& can be ub~1nn wS..tb. e~eir-~t.1v 
l; low dW\~f'QA 9\«tl"a1•ttf' tU. '·'ll V~d.\~g- e'l.H~&taltc SM rtt$Ol"8 
aH ot\m ua.o la P·N®oe ·t;bif•o J"f1l ll0cru~" 
( J) 1191•.JiflJld:?!~Ltt.,tli:Ut A 1'"161.... re!!itO\Qr l o 
~·-' or tloatoMbl• u\~~i.l,. •~• 41 .3Q)' or ;rqt?J9 • ·~~.-1 la 
~ ~.., • to £t:1•• f.>. ®fl.kl. re; \.lO.th In •·ob tt•o.ton Pl'~••, 
a nueber- of l\4U~I ~" emttttll. l"tie r"u~t:tnt .om.~• to (l}ill 
Obl1'1• NMtiont la'~' at. 1.-~ 'moot ~lute tta&A'1~ftl!l ~t. l:>e- 
tt.Y~lhbbt t-o pro4l.l0• an(;.?t.~•:r t11.01on. ~· :~•n r-eaot.oi-e .o 
p11• $.N' b' ti.~ ,.hi ~~ r»Ml.ltio eouroea or 11~1\l'tri"Cntt. 
,tn: 01:~1 of ft, -~~la ~c'tor le \ba TP~l T••t Rt:~o~r., · r 
**'fl!!Oiil>·11*4 f.,. •. : J' ~bl.Ob w a uae4 ae it!CM.llrd of Q$\tltl"O tn 
ot 'h• apE'lrlaenw t.G be dQB:t.\tl'i~. l:t 1• a u1'' r•o~or wt ti 
.~o.pbi'-• co.re to·!" ~~tlftl t..he tt ut.~• tto t.bon3l MttGl••· 
f~I• ,. •• ,:)JI' tao • tld C·I '•-'' 3 10'1 n/•2/tdt~/-;.l/fli,. 
A tibl'•• -·:.• :1a-a• ao~t~ot ~f tb.• v111l'letr d n.e~tt•:l 1'ib0ff vu· 
ob\t11..l~d tor 'th• ltl; ~F.!lt~•I·• f'b1a eourc• ~• plac.4 lft a lo-~ &hl l.4 
20 
ha·11ng two S.ncb t~J.ek wallll.. The •h1•,1d. \'fa.a ealed olo&ed with 
l)araftin,; and the source p.11').0$f/l 1n . tank of wator. rthe wn'ttot" 
provided neut~ •h1el41n& and moclei-at1on. the tlUll: obt...:.1n&bl.e 
troe tld.a eouroe lit\~ 5 x 104 rs/ CA.2 / o ch 
D. ~~~'·" n~t~m (2i .... 1ct·l.i;J.hlt9J!1• 
All e$.1:1ploe tor {n.'t) l"'eA0\1ono w•ro :trr d1~tetJ 1n oft s).!lsa 
vial•., b&oai..u1e th$ boron 1n gyre~ glaa1 c~pt.ur $ neutron • 
s, ~Fl11~!1lrmar.a~Mm: 
'two tlP ot Pocof>d,lng speot:rophotoae"we weA ue d fer the 
deter:Unatton or ~be •b•of'Ptlon epactl'!l on the pb.tha.loc,yan1nos: 
( l) Xb.O General ''Uect::rlo a CQl'd1tlg GpectNphotO!llet.er 
w 1Cb 1a tUJttul only ln l\11 "11s1bl r~nso of w 
leng'th•-. 
( 2·) Tl.le Cary Spfftropbo~omet._~ Whiqh ln 1111Q;ful both in ,,, 
th ultf"& v1oli1t\ and. v1tl'11rlu reg1on. 
21 
Yt. I ,' A:I:EEiJ!& 
A. Cb tcel.l.1 pure :rea en.ta we~ uaed tn all ~port nte • 
. th ib• pot.e, alum penti.em.to was ot>t, ... 1tu d tro t.l1e Unl re1 t.1 
Of 'f 6M9$ a. !'l\OX:v'lllo,. ;h~MGO•CO• 
e.. he phth la.:1114 · wl11oh vat iusod 1n tb pr•epar· tlon of 
phthuon1t..r1l• v~e obt. 1ne4 trom t.ho Eest..rn n Ko co pany 
Res•u..r h tA0orator1,. Re>cheet€tr1 Ntr4 Xork:. 
lJ. l~))'Opta~tton& found in 't-hfJ l:S:tertr,ure tot" the $pee! 1 .0 pot ds 
and o~ 1•4' G uao ln t.no S:a1l. rd-ca1~l.mer tudie r 
deeo~1t d el.cwt 
1. 6!i!Ytb!!l&·¥!1 ,, !&!!~d ... !<t!,9~.afte~ Bar~1er1 ( 19 4)(8) st t o 
tbat rutb.en1WA 0:1t1l-u.cet.onn\4' ( ') oan e prepar 'bJ 
rutben1wn tr1oblor1d wltb. e.oetyla.oet..one ln pot atd. b1- 
ea~bona.te solution.. tbe ltcauS.4 le l'opor\ 4 to tu.t'n r · nd to _ ,, 
pl"ec1pttate a oJ.o.o .:ff'ld poWd•f'• 
r1vo of Ntb.,.111uin t.rlchl0r1de wet'"e ineolv(t(l. 1n w~te:r. 
g1•1ne; • da.rk bN'fl!'11 aolut1on. fo t.h1~ •o1ui.ton wa <ld 4 tun 
ot potaa.a1w.n b1c~rbonate, Tbe 1.tr.:~l.4t-e WQ:a be t d l1s}: tl7 and t.en 
g:r.1 o of ~ ~ylao•tone w dd. 4. fb mix\ur wtua no h 4 
'ri.goro ... el, and stitttld \o m1x tbe pha&es '• ue e redd:l t solution 
tom d but no o 1a~.11a w•re eeon,, even on P 1 nged heatt1 g. lt't.e:r 
& nll uneucoe•eful a.tt m:ptt to prepare tho )• 1t w teund t t 
on prolonged refluxing, a1x b.1>l.tra v1 oroue11. v-i r-1 deep red cryat 
c 1ld be obt ned. ibi. pro4uc\ was reoey'o l.l1t. d tbr e t.1 eat 
bena • It 1• J.neolubl in wa.t.er. but 1a aol ble 1n l.moat '1.ll 
o~ nic aol"l'fmt • glv!n inten&e Nt4 solut1cn•·· It 1 ea.a1l.J 4 
CO$poeed bl &t.l"Ona ao14J:h, 
a- bil~, e&:tdlS!;,c: ro e we.tf# aolutlon et one gra.f.l of' 
ruthenium t,r1oblor-1d:e, a l1tt1• b.ydrothlortc old· 10.e add d. ''rb 
e. pl& wAa then t:rtmntet-nd to a 4iat1llat1on tl.~sk.and twent.1 ml 
of perQkilor1et a.o1<2 vor &dde4 to tne rlarslt. Air w u bl.ilbl>l-4 
0 I 
tb.roulfl \he tlaett 'o help tn 'be ~xtdtl.t.1on and~ ewoep ovQ" ho 
vapo:rth th :ruthenium wa dtstitlled, ell the vol.at1lo r-utben1unt 
te,.ro•1de int<> a r•c•1 vw ooti\amlna G I ao<:t1um hydroxide,. which 
eeanvel"'t.•4· t.he. rut\\M1uat t.f> tlod1a !'tt\:l1cna.\<t ( Na2 [ nu04 J ) • Thi 
compo\ln4 cont~1ns \h& rut;t:um,,f4.t.o lon whlc:th w e desired. ae a t, rgott 
tc:u~ 1;rr$4.1a-.1on. 
'• l't!i1b!Da9l~lD!£11• Ooawlex cyan1d~- ot d1valent riutnon1u • 
coi-r.e11pontU.nz; to trbe fo1T0~7anlchtB~ v.r'e it\ade(9) bl •v. porat,1ns 
rutbctlu.a trioblct-14& en EL waier oath wltb ex<;&$fl pot.e.e&1 eyan.14• 
~nt1l '&11• sclutt1on blJCO' e aolorleo • ''?be ·xoe e pot> s~1 cy::.i.n1d• ~ 
QC a at a ~4uc1ng :1.3.n,. 
4, Bifll!Bli .s&&q11i! {it!Qa) • Rhenium d1ox1t1e w e p ptt.red by 
tteduoins po·wuol&1um perr:tuma'• aolutlon wlth &lG•ium ana hydro ... 
Oblorl·O i1ti01d. ( lO) 
5. lb~~iPB&lri!t• l't waa necusar--y to pr pare pht.h lo- 
ntt~1le to oe ulllai!l ltt th• prep"r:,;~t1on of pht.haloey.j.nil'l ,  The 
pr p ration g1ven by A•!. Vogol(ll) &a follow•4 for th pr.,. 
pare,•t.ou or pbtbt J.on1tr1le. Pht.bal&!ll14e ( 100 S•) a.a plao d 1n 
lit.er> r-ound· ott.orned fll\1\Jk connected to" retlu.x cond n&•r nd 
!$50 4:11.. ot oetio tih;rdrid were a deC\.. The mlx\urfl a.u l' rlux 4 
for e1'1t hco.lra • the :res.o.t.1on p.r•oduct. W'48 ad ,, c ut.tou lf, to 
100 ml,.. ~r ,~ tttts w~tQ'r ta.~ eht00~~:>~ th& •~ ais. 00~1 
~b.\lft tibo !WlKt.u" w , ·~ t.i:n ed ta o• ·~'tt! s1$.4 &l: ~l~no w 
bi d:l\!> .i¢ld•• tt S ftO .. l!Alll '° 44 U. $1"1t ·t. 4 • 0 . 
·"I ir~•:t.eo.- bo . ~ .• .,, ot th• \Jd'f er n. aott\.?n of' tb• '4e "tc a.old 
11:)41U. 401 M- k. 4\t ,i 1'\J tJf llgh: ~ltf #. I 1P:l . t 
Thao 017.s,t. l •el'• t1lterd. • a ~ree i!lebn r QUrtvl wlth 
··~ ~)tt ~""' v t"& art~4 e.t iooec w .. d ve·ifSh.a4. ! o ,vtc!.4 -~ n. ~*it 
JO g_, · 0171;rCu;. .. J.ll ~t,1on t-..Q.- b(lt.~ • t.t .. !t 
\111 •t.n. olormt. fl 'n9'lt.1ng, peS..• \ W' ,, l. f;J""• ·1tln . 
:P@1nt. of th• p~a prod~o·• •• •~ttf't-~< l..l) t.o ,... l4l"'c. 
~."b~ .PP ~ot w~t · t"Yat~lll~ t t.ee ~o:c• ff!'iJl'l! ~ 1 ~•· ~. te 
th• l~•t r•t7 t,~Ul•at. ~,,. 't-\;'iQ p~ttuot. b, ~ . l.~ t lo.r 
&tlt: ~~lt.u e.i 137c<,. Jl · ~• i"1fo4 '°' , 10. i l \be r uo un. er 
reAuoea pr·*". alf"e tc;r turtl:;;; ''f pi:n•t iea\lfin. h· ~·r~:r 11t1J.1 tl 
~P~ftttut w a ..,., wt .. f!I ahowa 1n .h t*tt•tob n f# p~. l' Pl t t) 
~~hut ~&l"a~• w1Jo ua r~r 41•.t·l llns ~ pa:t"t.t.o .. of" tit"· P1'0d '• 
'.but tt • t~WIG lh'1 t. •& bff' t~ fer- fd:a.11* . !.)r In tb: typ f 
dl tlJ.1·1 6 tl ·•t wt.lob w, bttrlo.s • • ~" n ~h.Bl'l th& 011 'bittb 
'41.k .. ~P t..0 140 e, tfne pf'liitd~'°' dla not tU.iett1 up 1n· o th ?"$-O 1v · 
Jil~·tt \?st \tte f l;Jl)a11: but •n 4 to lf:i~ Ut> ~~ ft • 
~·et fo l:cu•so ·:t. ~<h)IJl~ ·tJ.1 fl~ o~n4 . e •. 
\t'.;)flke4 ' iv W' 11, ~,, ,~. !pf',..duct, teil aiett (i a. l "" ..... ~uc. 
Or ~1\ l Q~~ 
Plate 2. 
Apparatus For Vac~ Diatillion ot Solid Phthalonitrile 24 
FIRST APPARATUS 
-----To Vacuum Line 




--------Large Ground Glass Joint 
-------.Jfo Vacuum Line 
- ---------"Cold Finger• Condenser 
L~==:::::::::::s.::· -::- :J --------sample 
6,, ~Qi'QG£, ;l?h1;'!!,§loglm!1Jl.!~ 'fhe met.bod 1 ?sn b;r \tog 1 ( 11 J 
tor \be p,rttp t1t1on of copper phth~looyan1n ne. follo ed. 
, olar t-at,1<> ot f#Opper powd• and pbthalon1t:r1lo were 'te1, bed lnt.. 
a ttie\ \uno. tb• t"t t;ube oonta1n1ns tli!& al.x ur• w part1a. ly 
~eN•4 ln n oil. ~ th. whlcb be.d pr$'V'lously b$&n he1 ted t.o 
~20°<J. 'rb• r41xtu,r;e wa_a b~$.tcd. ~i thta tt'tm-por ture tor fifteen 
tnln\.~:~~Al, t1XTlns oonttnuously. -.t t,he •nd ot t.h.1u t.1 e, 'he 
de.~k ~'olld ' bioh ha.d f oP.:Ded 1n tbe t.eet tuce w • vs. hod w1 th 
alcohol to r mo'\lll '.'"m:J . xoee& phthn.1on.:t.tr1le. '!bw the •o11d re. 
stduQ wae <U.asolved U1 aonetfntrat,ed t)Ulfl.trio a.old and the t•osultln 
aolutlon 1!fll'.e pouJ>ed onto loe. th\le 4llut1ng the e:ultur,.o cld. 
Ool)pit1' .Pbt.ibalocy nine :f<>Med QG a. brilliant blue .r&e1plt te. 
VI.- SJ, 8CIAL J:ilroi~l" J~, ,'.flONS (o.r1g1ns.l) 
•· m:2nlum ... P&Jlhral2'1l'+!li ,!= 
l{'htnll.Ul'I pbt~l.001- nine·-. ~ meia.ll.O•Pb.t.b&.1 cya111n whteh b~e 
. - 
IU.iJf'&r t>e<im r poPt~, watl p:oepa.:red " 
ue ln \bet pl' pant.ion ot copper phtb.alo<)yanine.. lr 'lis e ae 
rh•1w. d1ox1de & ~1x4\t4 w~t.h. pb.thal<>nltPtl in a lar tio -· 
t.b• euct inet.bcid uaut4 tor oQpp$cr phtl:u:tl.oc1an1ne '"' fo·llowGd., 
l'he ~•t~lt1ng 01npound r.rs.e a VO'l'f tl<n:oulent: 4 .. ~reen PX* . · 
e1pttate. 
hr- f~rtb r work on thEt pl"Opol"t1e$ ct rb 1 pb.t~..e.l.oo,y nine 
se Supplem nt.. 
- RUth 1 pt·.rt.hti\loo,y 1ne, aleo, ~ never b n r e t d 1n 
·th• 11.t•r.tur. 4""'r 'brown14Sb•r d co pound wa pt' par d PY the 
met.bod 11Vetl .1n the et:tlon Cll ooppe:r pht.hf.t.loeyanld~h f 11 0 
poumid Wt\& b :u . .-•d to be rutlleniutll phttaloc1 .1n•• 
A. lS!t 'lr• !l) ~§~"~191\l 
v ry little work t.i.ae bean don w1tb g m¥ po.rt1ol inat Ced 
~o\1Gn.1~. o~ reaeon t()r t.hto t t. 1a ttw.t t.ho <lroaa ee t r.;ne 
ror· aucb Jte ·otlona $..ppe-1;1,r t9 be eJtt.~ l.;r e , 1n t:t orde;r or 
10•5 l..lam or loss. 
i!he ttr t 't •1.nduc . ?" ct1on we.& taP:t-1 out u 1ng \he 
~J. tton from tho:riiua o. l'. vine; an ~ner&r ot 2.6a ~&v. 
It a.a tound. that $. d z.rt.e;r1um n"c:l us oou ld b d1a1nt. r .. t,.e tn ... 
to e.. n•U:tron and a protoru 
1u2 +2r• 1Ml • on.1 s1ncu the btmiltlg energy of a neutrc:m 
1d proton bl only ll 1 t.Ue over 2 ~av, th ~ '"" a. y rro 
\ho.r1ur4. Q b;a.o en<:>u6h ·er&,Y to t'~'lk up th deu~er1u nuol •i ~ 
But 1n l.1 xc 1)1' tho lt1ht. t eler:ul)nte. th ens~ l" u1r . t 
tor t.t :ta eiie1 to un4tln,aa4 wbf the gamma 41at.tone rro 
thQ:r•1um C ta1ltd to ti.ause t,~ :u.iw..utat1on4\ 1n U.Y l.em ... ts. 
when th 11 M•Y ra.d1at1one p~oa~1oed by· t.he bo1J..b :rd: ~nt. ot 
ll th1.u:n by PN'\trn w .. re l. tel" e::11ploys4., a number ot nu<::le1 ex ... 
hl bl d 1>hot tr~nirnut tlons of tth (C. n) t7p • ut even t.h1a 
en ·'!"SY wall ao low ti.a tro 'b v•r1 11 t ting f<)r ._. e in br1 1n. oou 
t.ran mutat:ton-.: 
. t1gn en rgy elootro s ti:re ource of ga a m41$t1on 
qau e, .rben t 1e :tao, n 1 lowed down 1n bom Jtt!1ng t e;. t. 
it e,rd.te a c~nilnuwa ot el$Ct.roraagn \le r&.d1at1on 1n~lud1ng gam,ma 
ra;o. .ti\ 01elotron o&nno~ be used tor aea ler1ns l~ct.rone, b .. 
eau e :ot th tu~~ tr .u no1u th.at would be requ1:red.. However. 
1.n: recent 1~. me~oodn far t1c,ol•rat,1nselec~:rona to b1gh 
ene:rg1ft tt&·•e (Hm deveJ.ope<.l,. itbo most. notable or t,hee e1ng t~h 
betat~n. 
l. .&bll .. &o~.&tl; 
(a) %ll1e~l~ 
No tu<11e$ or .Satl.ar4•C'.bA111:u1,rs con tl'~ttone on t.b.yl 
todtd• using (~ • n} r•ae-ts.on ha4 beei1 r•port 4 t,il) 49.t.•• fhe ue 
o·r •tbJl loClft ~a, 11 \a:rget mat.$1"'1&1 tori (n, (S'1) sztl$..ni..Ona.lmel'e 
J'l$t..CtlOM ha u D'.r'QV$4 ff~Y • :J.t1&tbl.Oi:,0!'1; ~ncll ~\1Cb work< 1.2} ( 1,) 
Wl..G be:etn carl"1 QUt u.11n,., thlG m~torial tor a 1.loul'oe of zl~8., 
1'b\l ot>Jeet of thtt ;p.r•ff nt o~er!t4en\ was to 4 t.~t·hitno wh h r a. 
l11lar4-0b lm.tll conceftt~tt..on ¢t xl.26 could lll• bt.alnod t 0 a. 
(~. n) ro· .. ot1on on ethyl 1Qdl.4•• 
Tbe nu4loii~~ f'S$.G\lon ln ex;pt-'it0)8e4 thwu 
5,1121 t ~. a) 5jli~ 
'th, balt•,11te ot zl'!6 1$ 1;.o d!t,Ylh 
( b) V31.dJaD 11Mlt~i 
tw:9 s :un.pl$a ot a,.o $ll ~oh of ethyl 1cxt1d'.e ( 1s.5 g I} . 
WtU" trra.dl ted 1n th$ Gtmei- tl :1eotJ'1C ;Bet" t.ron for nlx 1:.k)ura ~·t 
loo Mev~ Prior t.() lt"rr&41at-ln a sma,ll a¢iunb t fre iodine 
(70 m.ga) W"S adtled to aa.mple (l.), . ~lle 1.u1,m.ple (2) oontJ:Ji1n•d only 
~ht\' amount. of f'N& 1o41ne pl"Odueed 'bJ \bo alr olC10..tJ.on or tb 
ethfl 1o41d.o.. ·,tter 1r..radtt~t1on, crystal ot 1o41ne oa~r1eit 
(70 15•) ws.a a.dde4 to $UJllt~l,Q (2), and 'Ml$ ethyl to<Ude tJat'tlplee 
we~t> e:xt~a.oted wtth \tater o<:tntt~tntng ~ little sulfu?°" us ac14 to 
l'lt!.tduo• all the t~e• 1od1ne \c 1odt.de. 11.!i eo:r~t1caU1, .all t. 
fre• iodine w1ob bad oetm &J$-:te4 trotl the or.e;ante ato eoule 
during t>otnb$l.~dr.n~t. bad been r-·•d.uoe4 to 1~t-U.4e tone and would now 
be round ln thii a.queoua phase. 1'h• •t,M.o\lons were eont.1nued 
until ttbe oraiin1o pbras.1t WA4l coraplot. ly eolorl tUh fh phAsee w re 
fHJPf;l.l'":~ted and l N sS.lvel' at.ttt~te ail..tGd to th '-'QU ouo phase.. Th• 
1-'e ult1n,a ellve.r 1.otide preeJ.pi'th-.t• Write fllte ,, mount an4 
eou:nt•d.· i'b• 1126· 1• e¥.poote4 tlO ti oono-.n.\1"' ·. t.84 1n b1a p:re- 
e1p1 ta t,"1. 
The ei'tbf l 1Qd:14e ph,J.se wa& retlu)(;ed tor slx b. ur• w1 h. 
·3 ?i aod1um hydX"Oxid• to bJdlt'Ol1ie tho etbyl 1o 14•• 'Then 0.5 ml 
a ni.pl• of th.& n,i:h:~l1se a.eilut.1-o.n wea rc.t$0ve4. the J;,l)d1d• Pi"•• 
a1p1tatiad with allv~r n.1t..r te, mounted an4 eount •. 
c Q) fla~.1.&tdt, ,2.s!tr~&Wd• 
rho tot<(tl ~c'\1Y'lt181 of zl26 1n both th• aqueoua nd 
the org~nlc p aes. oor~ec~ed 'G oounts per "1nute at 1d$n~10tll 
30 
~ n'a. l 
.. t.hfl 1<>dide (wttb eat'r1erJ ( O' rrilt11r 
Iodine 1~ aquo~u phase 
i'mlt11i 
yl 1od1d 
de4 ·:oie_.. 1r d1 tlon) 
l. ·, 000 c/rJt. 1n 70 mp tcnU.tu:J or " 
228 e/m/l g iodine 
aS,800 c/m. in 70 a 1o41ne 
Ol\'- 
411 c./m/i iodine 
Iodtn tn orpnie pb e 
30,oao e/m tn 15.5 g 1od:1n• )O,OfJO c/t1.1 1n 15.5 (\ 1od1nt or or 
t o/m/m lodifte a o/~/ms 1odtn 
a meM. of 4eoa.y curve* the ttct1v1t.1 && 1 nt1fl d a 1120. 
1'he halt l1f , obtain• ., wa1 app:rQl¢.1.1la\-elg lJ do.1s.. t e b t an 
gwru a en r 1 a or· 11146 V•l'• alao d tenlned y Gana ot a.. orpt1o 
cul"~• • 1r' tb. curve enti1oned. OVC\l1 eeo th tollo~ins .. s e 
P tu,, , Sand 6. 
t.b.ei ~•1a\1vely s~ll . ount of lod1ne oa.rrle pre ent 1n t 0: aqueotaa 
•a co~pc.~ed to t.be· orsan1 Ph ae-1 ho S.lar~Qh ere one nt.r.: ~ ott 
· ot.uall bout aoo fold• Th ,,;>all N·Oh l ore cone nt. t1cm tn 
•e. pl& (. 2) ltl1 .. ~ht hat'e en ma.de lllU peatar, "1nca vo:r. little 
c r:r1 r wou ta.ve u1ttn n edetl ror ~he ••par t1o:n. ralnai-lly,. o e 
... uld'. expect tb . r t rt:t n io b& l s . enod s " t b7 tbe d 1 tten of 
(J.arr1ier 1o41ne eto:re h'r9.41a.t1on:, tre d rad1o ot1 ve 
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Added aluainum absorber mg/e-2 
Plate 6. 
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case tbe results do not uphold this theory .. However e. goo(l 
Sz.llard-Cha.lmers eoncent:rat1on wae obt.a.1ned trom both samples l 
Entd 2 of ethyl iodide. )!'b.1a Sz1lard•Chalm.ers oono-entration of' 
1126 &om et.hyl 1o(11de has e. p;rao~1<tal applica.t1on a1.n~e ~he l.3 
day 1od1ne traoel' baa many uses 1n la'bora,toey et,udiea. 
2. t?od~Ym r~r~?o1an1a,s 
(~) lh•otzt 
Sod1wn ter:rooyanid.e Wf:ll chosen tor a study ot ( '61 ~ n) 
l:l~ilard·Oha.lmere :reactions baoatlt:H,, rtrst ot all.1 farrocya.nide ts 
a st.able complex which makee tt su:ttable :for these reactionsh 
Seeondl1• this eornplex wa.s known to be a aueoessful target mate:r1al 
for many (n, (} ) reat)t1ons whiob. have be·en studied( 14) ( 15) and 
wh1Qh have N$Ulted 1n good eo.noentrat1ona of FG59. No ( --s * n) 
Si1lar'dwChalmere :re.aot1ona en terl"'Ooyanlde had. been reported to 
date. 
Tb.e nuele~r rea.et1on 1& exprea~ed thuei 
20Fo54 ( ?S' • n) ~6re5' 
Tho balf•life of Fe53 1s 8~9 minutes. 
{ b) tto,p,ed,l,lt;e . u§ed;. 
;tr~a.d1~\12n l!. sod1U11l terroeya.n1d , Na.4Fe( CN} 6 
(8.6) 8 aorreapond1ne; to l,pS g Fe) was irradiated for 16 m1nute 
o.t lQO ~:•• 1n t.bo Gce:ra4 Z~laotr1c .J•t.!A.t-rorh i.tter ln-; dlatlen 
t.tu>. salt. was dif.Ulolv 4 in Wrl\or pluu n. tew: ~0:pa or 6 f~ n1tr1o 
ac:t.a.., ?b(:lll at>Out. ten mg of' &lum.1n~ in tl1c tom »r al.umlnWl'i 
n1t~te ool\ltton wiae added •. &l'.14 &lu•1nu:it hydroxide we. prec1p1t.at.ed 
bJ ·\h$ e.441t.ion or GJ;tOGBS a..oa1in bJ'dl'Ok1d • ri.ny tt"ee d1oaet1 ve 
1ron ahould bf) eawl.ed on thls ptrt.)c1pS;t&.\e ttnd the 4Ct.1 v •~plo 
ahauld 4.ecr,.7 wltb tb& 3.9 t?linlltO b.Cilt•llfe of F•·"' • 
'rh• tl.lti-.,,..te cont..d,nln tbo ferroo7an~d• WQ th 
attf.!lPl•d• 0.5 ml out. of :58.o ml, o1d1tied, and uilver r rrocyo.n14o 
-,reolpl t, « trom the 1uuaple lQ" th a.ddltlcm. of' silvet- n1t.1'~ ta. 
noth preo1p1 aft~ were oen\r1tugt~ 1n tuotaru1d tub•• 
and t.b.e bot.tom ot tho tub•• ®t. ort e.nd. 11ounted. tor oount.lng. 
Tb1 :proc 4ttr •~a a.dopt, 4 to aay · tiWJ, A net uity h n workl.ng 
with obo.rt .... :U.vcd. tac>tope • ::t\ wa.o notlced \b.&t. the l 1n 
ll1droxlde pl"eo1p1ta~ vae ccnt, ... inin t•d ,with errl.o b1 ":rox14e from 
the 4eoompoa1t1.on of th.• t"•t-rooysad .. &!t:. 
J,iCJ:§i\~!!~91.,,lt. A · eoon &ataple of f\Hld1v.• terrooyanid 
(1.11 s co:it"f.U1pont'l:t.ng t-o l.Jl ! Fe) we.• J.rt"ftd1at~ f'or l: · m1r1tlt.e& 
In tb.a bet .ron at 100 M "• Attot· i:r~dlation. the tU1lt • · 
d1&eolved 1 vtater. ro n1tr1o c1 m\O ad~ d tG th1 ea ~le 1n an 
ttG."llpt to pre'f/ertt deeo ,poa1tton Of the fGt'l"OCYtm1<.\e. lumln 
n1 t.-~ .. t.e Wlil.fll o.d4$d tl.nil tt.h.• aolut1en !!ttade Qllt 1.n& w1 'b mon1 
bJ¢i.t"GXt4e. D1tficult7 wa.a Mcounte.r 4 ln tie preotp1t. t1'i>n ot tJ 
ul.u in\ttn '!J'l\l'O.x14th 'fb tin ,..1 y1 14 or al.u 1nW1l by lrox14e vaa 
JXH;)r,_ ~at .1~ p~olp t • no no- 
1 ~;d •• 
l t trt• 
t· ~01 ~14 · tilt.~ toe ~fl prieolt•l."'•t-ett ttd Wl~ed. ill# tor • 
<e> lld~Ui.~ .. lld• 
~!~'J_i:-\ 
il( ,,, 114 
~ Vet~' i6 I 
< 4 > .U\ft!~l?.~!fd&ern ....... t ... ". aRlll t 
Th• tul.\'$ ot thJ.& 0''*1JHlt-1r.armi ew 
4\lvo neo • 1\ 11 o kJl\own he web lttil> 
lu.JJd,ntt~ b1 _ ~"°' prio 1pt ttftt.tl:th ~ t~ln . 
as:r 1"11' 1 vet 
ta) fb$:c>r11 
Fluorotben w ~a OM&E)li to't' a si1lard.-Ohe.lmer $'ud.y1 
GffO&UtH> ln tb1"' OO!q)(lurtd t-hc tlti(J:rine, be1Jl$ t.1od-up 1n an 
erg. nt4 taolfhlUle.. wou d p<robabl not eau.th.u1ge ith any rre• 
fluorine formed. 1;0 z11~·Chal r ~Pet'"1 ent.s had ever be 
4eno tts1ng any form of t.h.1& ~ownt •. 
Tb.• rea.otto.n torr £4 (l>, n) et.ud.J' W'nul.d boa 
~19 Al )(\ ~8 .f. Rl 9 ~ O • 9~ T 0~ 
r,,h . halt•llta of ~a 1e lla a1ntrt- 
)3i-f l·~1~ .it g1ve,. 018 at ble 
(b) rroc d'JI' u ed.• 
• & ., ·pl• or fluorothene o1l ••1~ 1 g 16 .. 8 was 
1t-ra.dt t.eet at 100 Mev. tn th.- 1. t.a.t~n tor 2.~ hour.a. Tb.ml t.b 
tJ.~1.-, 6.0 1 l of' otl.. Wl'i• t~t ~J'$d to .\ oen~r1fu~ t:ubo an 
thnt.i1 ml ()f• ater, ~ontaintnas ~ tew 4 pe of hfdrotlt c;r1c aa1 
were ~dd.ed. iUhe mi nuM wa.e xtr. ot a for twont.1 U1.1mn.-. ~1 
et!rnn5 v1 ,..orouelf w1th a mo\or at!rN~. . e . ·ueou solution 
wao tbon dra.wn ott $nd ~ <I &ilh.altrielt two .. l eif 0.1 ~ e u• 
n1 t.rM\e ~$1'$ Q.t\d.ed t,,Q tt~le aqu.e".>ue phase !n or·<Ser to ~oo1pl ta.~• 
·C~twn tluo:ride. 1:h1a preo11'"'' te we.fl fllte:r-ed. dr1 d, and co nt 4 .. 
b ,.:ta enould oo exp t.ed 1n tbt• pll6s ~ 
A ~Vo ~l aliquot of th• tluoroth~n a~mpl· W ~hefi 
(cl :~1¥•~1.. -~'&!.Uld.i 
Cef) ( f'~m total vciltlm ) • l!.:>4 eol.tnt.o/1n1nute 
Fluorotbene (l/4 'total volume)• 2 '9 ¢::;W1t /tU.nut 
oeca1 ·aurves vere taken on ootb tr~ctionch h.e 
8.0t.1V1t.J deos.y d ttit.h tfl. 112 •1nut.e t·~lf•llfe Whioh pro 1;.bat 
the racU.o-,.ot.ive 11ot;.ope W1 ioh had. "rt ft>.r+Jled w ta r8 • See 
next page {Plate 1) to:' th1• 4eca.7 ~rvo. 
(d) lnli.tll!:. ~i;tlQ.O (]' .t!15Jill' 
~e t~aoe or :ca.rr1e~ flunride • 4ded to the quoo a 
t~ ct-ton,. 1i 1 no'tli J>0$$1ble to t .i.l l'tX&ctly now inu~ " f uoriru• 
cr1e;1ftall1 exi~ted in thie fr~¢t.1oth Fh)W'$V :t·. no approc1 bl 
St1l ;rd..(1halUtftr'-' <u:>ncent.rat1.on appeared to t lt plo.o 1n tb1e 
ew.p~rtmcnt. lien a.a;atn ttb\l retention w1zu~ p ba.bl1 d\u.~ to ~b. 
re~otl ene.rgtee rorcins the ao.t.ivatetl mucl-1. into net '..)bb ring 
nle,aul $ ot t:1¢ orpn1o t.~et 09opound.. 
" n_t.,.1n.t§-1 .. ffitf.fl~~~OAI' 
Hf tar tho f!lo\\?t oomt.lon t1pQ of 1u,u:lcu.r :r>o ~ot1on whlch ha 
been t.tl!Utd. f¢:'¥' a~2.l .. >rd•Cht4lln~ra op :rattun proca .. $$ 1.z the 
(n1 (5') tt otJ.on. It ta neoe'i · ,::ey t-o tilla prooos. or t ,.iu typ 
tor t.hti £U~ll~~~t1on of the pr~;.H!.uct ~;mt! tt.u··ge &C&UfHit aa in th• 
( Q', n) Ni~ et,;tone at.soueaGli at."'Ov~. tho product is 1woto.pio wlt:b. 
th• i~t<3et ta .. ter1~l. 
lt 1e. 1n ge.neNl. .a 1o!i ttae1.or ta~ neutro.no tc. erit r nd 
l vo nuclei .:i u:zn tt 1u fo1~ ch~~& .d P-rt!o • un(l 6Y n n utl"on 
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Slo-w O.ft tbarm. l net.rt.l"Ot\a ~-a•e ~~:rt1cul rl.y hi.);. prob!!l.'0111\iea tor 
bolng .,,,.pt.u:r"4.. Iror neut~ e:tu11rt.i1.ea 1n \a thfer.avll reeJ.on, nn<l 
eo!flevhat. above, tb.aororMJ ae:et.1ona t·or in ,m1 au st ttUl«M a.re tound to 
ot:rer !:l l/v u\w, t.t~1t 1s th.ey wry 1nver-.l!f•1.Y w1 th. tne n ... utron. 
vel<Jo.ltJ.• 
Tue ( t (5' ) r'~Ot1on 1o tb• t.1»~ o.01!tmonly oe.otu."'1ns with al() 
ne~t.r•oruh 1'h1$ re.t.o\tQl'l t1,pe 1t p · n1oultu"l1 ir.nport, nt for t.he 
produot1en ot t\'l(U.tliicttvo 1eo~opf.Ul1 beQu.u$e of t.be relfltlvely bl~ 
r.,ao·~ton y1 til<JEJ. 
l. ":'!1:?1 ll'f!'.nm1 ~ •· ,u::i..ik . • i l\~ ~ w 
t .• ) ~b.~PU~ ~J"sral (n~ O' )· S't1l l"d-Ci:ui.lmer1i r : et.tone 
( l ) .. 
1'.'h:1e 1o !.'ln. excellent .XiU41ple at nimpltJ• pr·~t.et11C l Szil rd•Qbal o 
C()no•nt.r · tlon, and it ~a$ doc1ded ti,;, ut1l11;o t.l·e , Je aout c to 
pr~duca a.om ar02 tr.a.CEit" of b.le;h ape0.1t1c e.ottv1tJ• 
fbe. nuQle:i.:r re 1et1Qn. 1st 
,5ar8l (Ii, O') :ss:a~2 
fhe tm1t· ... 11r$ ~r .rsa 1 :S4 nr>urs. 
( b) tt~ti.~~te tU.~d1 A ampl• Qt! eteyl brol.lld• o. nt. .... 1n1ng 
a tl:"ace ~t bromine C$rt-11.N" wae 1lTt\d.1.it~t tor t1vo ®y$ 1n the · .. 
ft r 1r-Tb. 1 
t,ion, tbe . th1l rom1d.• w~• •~tr ct d wit'. at. ... conwtn1ns · tew 
~rope ot $ultui·oua aotd. Tt~la ca.~eou tX'\l).Ot1on wa.a ac1<U.t\h~d. voq 
nl 5h'tl:J t-1th ni.trlc a:(.1i.d, .mi tb o1lv(l:r n1t to rn. dd • ?he 
A.ru:i count· • 
.i;?~e C!ltli.,yl tlt'Qi1$14e f~ction w~• monitored w1tb a 
senc1i1v• ra.41o.t.lc~ det.'«llot.ion 1ru~trtment. 
(c) .BtUllf! p~~li!D~!l! .?.be u1l?&r b:raaitle •onte.1nilt$ 
the f'>:'e•d ~rSi oo\t:n:t.$4 sa, 89' coun' /•trn.>.te. ~, eO-\l1 cu rove wa. 
t.~k.n Ol\ th. J ~J)aa., the b.a.lt.:U.fe ti t•11 lt\e tr.olll t .la ourn 
o.o:tT•ep:on.da to 'the )4 hQUtt balt•11te r ported tr~ th$ l1t.•.r~ -'~t.re 
( & Q Ji la.to a wt'4S.ah f al.low•). 
No ~ctl•1ty OC)Uld b• deteot;-4 ln h~ 4't.hyl ~.) 14 • 
{d) ,(q:f.tU;;itl~!A&Rn .!!.-~lJl .. r:(:'U!~t ~h.1a •~e 1num.t 1a 
a go{)d ~~~~le ot a praot .. i~s.1 f!lll'll~ .. chaliaars aonoentrtt.t.ion. J 
quant1t~t1•• y1el.4a wsre de\~.u~ln.a b~rG, but. ~ vsr1 h1g con •n• 
tra\1o- ot• er89 aettv1ty w~a mown to ba.ve be~ ptloduo d.. fh!.s , :r 2 
now oo~ld b• Lt&G4 &I tr-aoe.-. ln V';\rioun o~:r1! -~nt,e bee u e ut its 
high. •rutc1tt.n ,, qt1v1t"y a.t1d 1\e co 1venlont length he.lf-l1ftt. 
a. li .. l,A§i!!I Ji«M11!1!.l2ui 
"' 
( 1.} !ll!!D!~im .. ~~l'. ~~t Km!!£~~ ... Q!ltli.~ll...9!..£~11~n1g) ,, 
~nd t.ta obetstr1 ts PJ~1~ul:~rlt ot)scul'e.. .ut 1tttf)reet, 1n 
~~'lltWd.ttm ba.• been ai-~u&ed ~~ong radtoon•1$t& 1n. l"eot1mt 1e·1·'tts. b . 
ca.ut.Je rutb n1uti!\ 1e on~ of' t.hc important pr•odua\,a r·eaulttn tv u t-b 
nu.4lMr t'1s ion o!' ur :i:n,1w ,. To d tae onl1 on az1lartJ,...Chalm 1· 
rc:uctton b a, oe:en t,_.1Qd on ~ ru~i..enl • coinplex{l7) and. tl.:11• a.tt~ 
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ieto~ start.in_~ '*'n:f wot"it wttll rutheniu • twi.l d1f i'1c ilt.tea 
muo.t be oo:ns1dero<.u 
l. Rutb$lllt:mt 1s so t"''llr' "h t on1J em 11 qu ~ntt1't.1&t\ are ~vatl .... 
actlle for 0:1qn.tr1ment~l. PUt'~O&&~h 
2. ftuthen1u1a oeeu ·& 1n nine v lcnce at tes~ of't ~ ·oing VIJl"J 
r 41l;v fr~ one to ·t.nothe:r·. •1th \h1·& tfpe ot el tn:f)nt tt.. le oft. 
dttrtoul.t to prop~e. •ts.blo 4omploltu.,, ih~t 1$ ·oGil?>le. :ea rb1ch wll.l 
not -.~oh~e !th t)t*btJ~ foNe or valtnnce nt~t.oa ot tho aae ole en • 
'thta 1a .i:i. p.ar.t1cula.r'lf 1mp-ortant eone1c.tere.t.1on ben contem,p~ttng 
targ.e-t ma.t ,r1ale tor u e in si,1la:rd'"Ch&.lm~r• r ctton~h 
Th. i .. e arie tt.m rut.ben1um 41.~.u:rtopes whto '1;4\VG l rgo Mou • 
erotut) a•t'ton& to. give (a. o) re ot1onc with themci.1 neutron•,. 
rfh& r.t,UQl .t.),J:" r- Otit:>ne Of t.htl«!i$ tWO 11!l~?tQg,H~S. l"(U 
44 i.ulO/t ( , '6 ) 44RulO!) Halt-li:t'e of .. l05 =· lh 5 ru·. 
44. 10;? .(n.,'l)) 44nulOl H 1r~11r~ of Rulo' • 42 aa1 
{ u) Irrie.,u .. tton ot J"~tben1U£, tileta.lt 
,.i f$;re d't>t4&1de:r1ns any f'i.r~b•n1um. oo:.nplGXee for &~11 iod• 
Chttlnlc:re re tlt'niti, lt 1 s dee1dsd. tro .1M:"t143. -te sonut rut.b nlwa 
metal 1n the i\t;t, .... do l'lttut.ron oou:rce t.o def..$:l"rd.n whet.her tl 1a flux 
lf!.lUld ;ri let «l,OUgh activtt,y W1M.1 t.h:a t'l.t'tihett1 CONS s otlons 
1nv-ol ve<t. 
l. Proc dur~·u v·s.nelf eU.v1det.t ru\ttf.mlutt me~al ( o.6 ) -wu 
' 
t!!• Al~tJ~ l o/a/"'A6 trieW. .A M.gh• cour.t.t.Q3 :r~\• :ta 4Qthbl• t r 
O'\\ttU.M ()f tble ''"• A leo:ay o~n• W1 \bla &&.Qh •how.a ll&lt• 
llv•• rw ttie 4,.$. hour au. J.t1} J1 -~!Ii ~P.ttu- •etlvti.1., en4 
•. l$$ 'h• •a 4 ~- (SH Pk\O ' - th• tollw:lq. l'M'S•~) 
lft c·:r4w \c «lt.ala • ht..p flux ot n.eu\~ for fll.he ltT.$Q.~\1o 
ot \bQ h~h•1• -~1 t.be ta?.Olll\lfd ()f tho t~·i .A. (Th~l 'l'ffl 
&l•·~•o:r d.ftOPlbd _.,,.l.lft) .,..,. u•111ae«J11, A tev ••• of Ni.bonturo 
~•-~1 (~bOttt 5 m.p.J w re 1.na\\t•t.a: In '~• f . .,t, .. R .• at toul 
lu1t•S~'G4 rl.a" ot 1."4 • 101' n/u·f4·. A eountlne r."'~t.e of lO(t 541 
o/o, l'nultHKt t~ tho l~tll/i.\l;ta of 'bl.$ •••1•.- .\ 4•141 Wl"'9'e 
en tib.lt* Aaiaple lndlo•t;d \h:• 4.$ boul' half•llto <:Jt nul05. 1 vaa 
deo&~~. \(; ue ttl:c:.t :.,~,.,R. to.r i~ratUa\i~g ru•belntw,m. ~-e~r 
PQlfpj,l)-· 
< o > a~,~-l~m ,1tuta1&ii .. m!Qo,n.11•, 
.tn \he ••4:81.nb ttt>1' ·Et ault.ablo ooel • or rut.~en.lum tor 
~ 
uae ·a• .t. t •ft •t.•#:"lft.1 £a a. Stll~C~Jaen Ha.at.ton~ the 
-.0811-aoetwiat.4 was ·el•ot-1 boo-.uae: ao•t1l•ae.toomt.\ • a•o• 1.n 
a«i.wai .• a:tc.t>ls ooapl••••· an4 oao.-a,flll. &'11•~·0~ N oon •
.,_,rt'ltl.ont haft ~een c tt104 01*'1 u.&lq .t.0•'11-•0et.OMt• ot 
otheri a.1tJmumta (:'UH·• 
!'for' thti prapa.1-~ .. ttcm o,:t rut.bema tlOot.yi..iioact\ontte ••• v •. 
1. lt."t1dtl:1. tsa£. &i:~aas• 
The ru\bonl• acot.1i.e.o~o:tHl•• ( i .4a g) wu s.~t'tl.\et. 1ft 
·t.aiae:rtit• aolu,tcm UhO 1.ilJ 61· a t.o l tnt,•~.flted tlu of" 1.47 ._. 1014 
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!1. 2 J 4 5 ') Ti• in.hour• 
2 • .,..$hU.lff.~ .... 2 ?i'i"l!l~;' ~ 
~qu .",;;,us L ~ .. :to * lt.::, 49 . .I+ c/ 
t~then1u .. ,cetyl- eet )fll;i\t = .,..9;; '+/!tt tor l.42 
s.e · y - :; cet .. ·n 
d c ... y t.:urv~ ttae tti . 
l J5 .. U • 
than t.1 r 
" tH alt li¢H.1,,h t.~ ere d d not. · . e r to 
48 
hi1 , 1 tr;.t aho.uld not t), .. r.rtu.in.auul:i.., tr li4:(ly,, etl.v1t.1. 
Vol? D ep~r..it-t<>n of t 1~ rut.h.-;;;;iiato 1ott uolut!on a e v. 
~1:.,0 sc.1lut1o:n. wr:i.e teated tvr at.;~b1ltta b,y ., llowtn.g it to t,"'nd QV r 
n1 -~ht n:na. th· n t·11t ".!l"!.n.;. i:t~ p.rec1fJ1 t·lte l ,.,Q. for< .e<:t on t. miing. 
~ ~ i.t!'~ 1~ ,!c&!iSJ t 
he ae iit:Wl r··li,1th .. n,.,,te . ~llltl~n ( "')(}.,0 .J'l.l. • :.fl.l 
tld C!'U!lt • 
, 
. ,oaum.1t1 tt-.a Jt;e,1 .. p •. t ..... e ti'..} be u(gt >, th~i e x-e-t;ult ... -b ." 
( ·~) ., r ,1cipit. ,t (p:resu od. ~o GGnt J.n <t'>;r:,;;r~d .:~t) = 
23 c/ ./ •. 1 g Ru 
(. ) 
" 
\1 :t--Ut .. qi 
1tOUW n OOlhl't 11 PN01p1 • a lnVi ll • It l earl 1 po •1b 
to f;>l'<i41t\ in wb.a.t ftl ae at.at. Ol" .torm rath 1wa v11l ui.• 
•d•r p e4o\~iSAOfl ••t ot" o.n41t1~n • 
( o) !Ul!tBfJUan!Mt 
.ttuthen.oorl!Ull.4" uo o·~ lea 07"n14•a C.i.· d1val t 
r~•h•nltn otteaP')n4!ng ·c0 t.b• ,f~ t1•n14• • 'or PffPa \1oa . '· 
r, l.t~All!,!~ 
Olt.t.$1 of po\01 1 h b .. ~c1 n:t4• a 1r 1 • 
'f ..... m. .. flt to ' 1 1nt.•~\,$tl fl.tale' ot 1,. 1 lit 101 I e 2• I 6 
.. on. 14U.encl.ve tn •~t..,.,., wl t-b waf!t:a1n • :th• o utto.n a 
:Uta.Uno Md . f"l l'lltr t.e addd \ ;pr cJpl t• t :rto 
bi4!'01tl4e• fble P'r•01Pl:\a\l"t •hioul.d CliU"'l'J &U tthe fl"'G$4 t'iGl41~· ot.l?e 
, 
ru t'tolum. tb tlltr.,ll,t vu 4001.0. nn4 ·etnfl ~ cohol 4 lo 
r olpt. t ·*'" t-be sit<>'- at.· t'U\b.enocz 14•. 
1. &!!*:!lll!' gt!l!r¥.a!4• 
.,.(QB)) w i&b pres~aablJ OA?'.r1 tb ac 1Ye = 
.- t~ct, 11\lll tl ~01 f.de :t 
It •••• M OotlC«'lt..-eitlon ot act .,., nu10S too place. 
experi~,;~nta ius.1ng t'1-itheutu ('Pil,u!}l61t.0:7J 1s t4£ r . . ot ·ti,h ·.t. rut,. CJ!';,1.\t ' 
not·:Jl"iously a.1&p•;.;l"Ehl 1tBt~lf t r .... r~Jo 1'< atwoe or~-" ue lf· 
p~l .~.flet:t. It ;;;i.!Bttl in V' r.itn.m "lal ,l\QO and o .1 '""t1 .. ,~~ t tee 
1n eho:rt ...... n el~. iant . iJ.;;iut \ 1eh VO;;."'y 11 utle l 3 ··~n , t.. 
led$ 'M t . J.0 bl.len er Ull."fi:n .. i a• (>VI it_. tc tlf.) .. 'le r>'jf d1ff1eult 
olement t·> f ll.o ,, t J.rou,. a OL$Ml1C,1l G~PQl""1. O'nt. 
·~ ·· n1u 1 le 
outron. 
as bttl 11~ ed th .. ~ t ·.~ c ,. 
Wt)Ult. ·Q-e t 1nt.oriast. 
l 
;f'rott . -~n ;):tfH~Be l. ii!lO,. Tl e 'Kr.town v~.lme e .:.,;;; rht:iri1uri .:..t•-.;, t.'r1:m.i -..1 o 
+1. {t':le vtlcno v,f 45 1 'mkno··l tot1 ..... n_·n·~~a.) 
of 'l in tto pe:t"'f'b,(m ... ~ta 1 vet"Y 1· tu;f . r~.it1&l" th.an tt, , of ·"" n .. ne 
in t. · e p~n~L ,.g . .wn t.e~. :·he tetra ... 'V':;tlent rl~ . .,...11uin 1 ~ at bl 1.l~o" 
"'·~ L t1 fti 1 J.e .. t, l'~-er~:tw. 1;) av unat '· la t.het 'ii~C o:-.rn90!fl n o.o.mlot 
lhc ''"J:',;t tor 11.· ~o1l1+y of t.h ··. h1gb. at v. lone, 1-:n r·'hr.n1u., 
la shcHm 1n ;( o bit.t~'lt.O t1de -:.rt!ct1 ~)ils u.rtdoc.> ·.P a ti .t j;i; ·· l 1l 
::n20T i> \;.:.ins t~ :, 1 t>tH> oxy 14!~4' t 00 .• ,. 
\ tr1 t1.~.:> di· t• t">Jnce iG t ..... t r •. ~··· 1~ h ptox1.e. ,,Jtd "'h 
th p . 1"1:1 ll5, ~rw.·fH)O "' 
.:.e iiuole !.r fl ottont., 1: toh. t :;J,' e .. ;>l. ce .1:.u~m ri .1.1u.t1l ,,s. 
l e • 91 lf) • 
:..2 
( o'· . I l.r.~7; ~~D.~ .... 9!Z .. ~.1~·'t!tf1: 
~lY:L9..t-: .. !lQI. ···~~. ~-J ti~ 
h.$ t1r~t flXt'h·.~·i ·Cnt a..:.i"'r1cd atH• wi , t J 1rl" d1 t.e 
··1 .2 · ;g or ~ ... n!ttil- .• ~t;. •. l 1n 'Ch m ... e- ~.1-::<1 ··e· • lC n/r.,· .' .. l·~o to 
r t,.1.e "ir1ou;5 11 ... t ne stat.•e of r:lcft1u,., ~net m .... n,,; n 
. . '*A· 9~11 r'il•\,t~'4ltn· ra ~e ~tloth oo.·u It.: tue .n 1o ..• q 
sta ;le t.h .n .tn•·r. i"' ta~ thcm~h~ t~ .:..t if' p,>t$ea1um 
eJ ~oted fr...o., the p.;:,t,., $ •. u.1 ,.snn Lt, t1ato .nolmculee WG>ttld ro :..tPl 
.$0 ta t-ho :n•1t v:!!tlonee e., .t~, ;i..'1 ould: pr eip1 t"&t .:.n J.t. l ... n 
oluti3n i..;.' n02• 
n tf.1..1.:~ ot. .~r ht nd, 1:t 1~ t,t.oua)1t, t .... t 1f . niu11'l 
o1Qlt~,<;lO ,f :ro if'J.V,Ul t..ed 1n I;. W ttil" nlurt.,y t t • ft'M~ l·hef].tU 
would tena to Jo to t.be Rtl47 for·., .10 t.1 iB v i.l(;l'J.~e £t..:.te 1 by 
r·~ . .- tt'l~ out at .ble f'~ r~n.~n1urrh ~ .. ea ,it ~1 err·< 2'4; on 
, 
1. 
'ftl~. ,,.l ot \'ii. · .U. ·:-; · ,1;y a:Ut3i..llnt: 0.,1 • ; pot,..,a~-1 t p · n .•• n:t9 
olu.t .. ton "" g 1r•rt\d1 · ted 1a the ft'""... e $Cni:rce ... t· s ~:r. ~.1o'Jr · • f... r 
•, 
1:t·t\: dl .. tion, th<.1 ./ r: !).· 11~n t:e ti1olt•t.1 l,... ·tae f1l~ered tw1c ·, ~-l 1.n. 
. lutm.an \o. ~O fi.t.t .r i;i.ip :.x• ,.~nd e.,.l,C,_ t'! iter ... p .r i a .e.u 1 e~. .. 
countod.;1c JQ "Jr•Q1p1.t . .,.te G.;;ul~I be e<i:n o.n t\1 t·tl\ler '~·· rr,,i-& • 
on nil (l/10 01' totl!ttl) of th.~ !~'l?t', ;n _;,raA,..ti.tJ tilt~· t,,e: t~ .. ~ .... · .por 't 
to ,t'fll,e~ .\ , d. ;t:,.l...,".':i cuunit$it·l. 
1/10 ot flltr. te : 
,J 
p X'rhenc1.to. ,,: ~oft):l."e< & t:h>naet1tf".t10.n of ~ot.1tr: \y ri... t· +en. Pl CQ., 
q~ b .r~ 1 '0 en: "'h more tru ctiv rh ntu in t. 
<e> Bm11m,,A&il&u .... 1i..uu~&n....11~11-rt 
lt; ~aie 4"1 «l t.o t.ey \h· . Jib'9n1ua 0Qeri.1umt,, UQ'f•·  n 
a. q~\'lt.a,l"tt -aner, C):ttd t4· uo ·. t.h• t.r.~ .• tlta:a •t 1o9 n/•2/•••• 
ft.e :rhenia 4lt.utl4• which wan prep&l"ed w vubed e•tUJ'4..\l tl••e 
w1tb wtit«·P \:o r.. • ltt ot aasn.a1m ea.l\e an4. hJdJ"Oohlor1o otd, 
ant \brea nebeet 'Vlff w! th C'Mal'llt ~11•11 wal r ( o»q free)• 
the ~ ~ then p). ·om la a. •S 1, cfJcv•i~ea lftb t>otlo« •tar 
oeale4 t">r ll'Hdhtllon·• 
?bit aa.t111l• •u :lna4h"o4 la •h• T".t.a. -.t a \otv.1. 
tn,ogrt411.t.ct flu ol' 4.08 a iol.• a/a~. Aft,e• ~ract1::1.t.lon t.l.e •a l• 
•• t11,ei.a tfttH~ a w.td,pq tllt.•r pa"'or (wt. S.Oa •· ,.6 m3} nlt.r 
nag$ft' nt fddecl. t,c 'lb• tllt.l'ut.e., and t,be n1.tNn p ?Tb_., 
tllt$'rocl, 41'11'4 11tt<l wet~.o. The c.ttna HPttll~lt · wetgh.-4 1.1s . • 
P,.uu1t:a ob\a1ntdi 
~ ( J.6 Bl) @W'lt.ec\ ,e, JfJ· c/a 
t,?l\Nft. t~e~a.\o count 29:1'75 a/rA 
(l.,f& gA) 
whlob oo~ptt1nt• to ,2.m •l•/11J8 R• in lleQa tra<Jtloa 
ltP,too o./11/•a 1.it• in nltNn. powb.en!lte tract.ton 
~lliallUI• 
Altbt:>u&U tJb,• · $a<*)t~-i;l-1M •t ~ t,t.•J.t.r l• no ere.-..\, 1' 
1• •ltg.11.fiOWl'• 1:b•r te o. po1alb:llltr '~1~r., titto wet~lttg 0it eudl 
•~all ~~ ot 11tt~ .,,r-tumt1r'M tei not qu tit t51.ve and 'hta 
tgb\ ao ount. tor t-b~ ob9•r¥ i1 low onoentr:11 1oa or o !.vi'1• 
ft•r• rq ll!lf) btur~ l.Mtcm ntention or acffl vl tJ ta t..P I.Ca: be•· 
"•• S.t w Mt lrr•4.tato4 in \hie aol.ld 1¢>"11• 
~ 
(For· de¢ 1 ou:rv• o t!. ts a· 
l'H~S••) 
., ... 
(. ) Bda •istrx.<' aa .. ~.~smb2! 1 
1. !biitl« it a Ut.t.la~d··Cb aeN con·con !';· t.ton 
could he c t 1nelil "alng w . er ux1111 r r 1um d1o 1 
ta s ~ tor b'""rd•~tr. 1 cul· 
et.1 11-1 ould ten4 to go 'Wlt 
t 0 
1 1f' :n 1 ~ d1 1 
carl"ie out 1 a r•d~J lng e 1 e a ud.Y \hi• qu dt1o • 1\ 
was 4•ot ed to 1.rradle e Reo3 l 'ITY 1n co :ll• 
2.. lti!!~a£f!# fl); X"-h ll1U3 0.10~140 I ... ~ W!jt..J 
Pr•pared aa b tore and wa.s plt\CH in •1al for 1J"r.a.d.1a 1on. 
eoverins th 'J!lPl• w1~h oeolu tbfl aleohol. · 1ta.t1 
wa.& done 1n ~~• 1!. .R. u lng tbe a· , e not.rti-on flux d . 'b M- 
m nt t.1m• w1 th th• J'h nJ.Ul'tl Moxlde-wate 1 ple. - 
1at,1on th en1 llt red on o v 1,hed f1 t 
pap•P and t.be p p•r va.e dt'i .a, w 1gbe · ntl ooimte4. ( t.. R•Oa = 
a.6 mga.) t: • alcohol t1ltrats ~as tiben (I por11\eA to ryn • on 
& watch g.l~•• an:t iib• vt-\oh s;la.•• • oount.d. blaQk .. eau IS•• 
on ihe w troh laas. 1nd1ttat.e4 ai traQe flt lr4act1v• rh.en1 • 
Tht bJ..e.ck r~eetdue wa1 .o tret lly wAabed of tho w t. h l aa 
wit:t n1tr1c cld a.nd t,be roe l; ,1ng aolutl n · poro.t te r1neae 
t.o l' o t.h n1t.rl ao • fWQ 4rop of'• turet. po 
and \hen a el!ght e~ceee of ~n1a we~o ad t t 
· a ple, and 1t w a h~"-ted on tne 1ot pl tie tor a t 1nut e t 
ma e ui- a.11 th~1 ;rb la wae· 1n th$ 1~he \ ftl.eaoe et t.e ( .7) 
e ... 
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A. eolor1.11etr1c ·tnalyee• wu than run cm. \ll1 · •attPl•, by .• pro• 
eocture st 1en by 5•n4e1l t aa) .• a~;!! tbla oolortmetrio a.~11 1t he 
•i 
~oun\ <>t rhen1um w!r'1lch h 4 be•n 1n t.hEJ alcohol o1~1on W!l 
4"6:r·min-e4. 
'. ll!•Yll: .... a:t!td~~n-.,a• 
'· Re02 a&..'tlpl• a.22 .ms• no counto:l 20,.566 o./-n .• 
~. -te in. ~ft •ol.ut.ion 0.17' ags Re ci;;un\ed 1).,60a of; • 
tbeee nnult• orreapoo,4 \Q: 
Re02 aa"n.plei = 9 •. 2so c./tl/ma Ri'h 
El.OH aolutlon • 1e.<Soo e/. /mrs n. .. 
4. latt£nN.\~~&san .~t il:ll!iitl!• .l good 5:&11~4- 
obalmen eoneQntr~t.tofl ot th• ~umlwa aotlv1t.y toot plu.¢• 1n thta 
•JtP•H"'2'1Mln\,. A d•Otlf curve obcrtt-4 t.he \ypt al dooa.1 tor \b lT llr 
Ql'l,{1 tht S>l hr. ~entwa. l'b la •xP•r'1aeni, 11 • the O.'nfH!ri ent. on 
tlle wat~ el.tarry of rben1• dl.oxtd.e,. a~u'.>we t,b ral.uot: no ot 
Jl':tenl• to go to the low~ -1$tl••· $"f\\'\e~. th rtionl~ ' ten was 
tl'eed bJ a.~ a ri ootl wt4er 1.rr~41at1.on ti,o.ru.\414 to ntay tn t.he 
alcoh.c l oolut.lon ~ en tb.GtlGh alc«>h.ttl 1• a ~d,uo1ns nt • 
t'athe-~ than \ct ni~ t.o t,he "4 in.at.:e t>t tn l"h•11um. d.iox14•• 
( e) Rb!ll&a .~il~&~tlWDI 
111! !?.! ng~!ll!Q .St.. 1'ii!lt4R!ifA!l1Q~.e , l!l .. B&!r&;t' 
tho pb.tbalcu~1antn•• ~,.e a Sf'OUP of Cbel9}tlng 
eg..ntl. w:t1 h to~ wry fOta'ble oomplexee vtt.b V.llrtoua e al. ton •. 
·Th•• aletii!.llo-ph\ba;l()oyanJ.nes ~r• ueuall..3 h1 ly QQ).ll)rea aul:ust!;\ll.C 
and sev .ral or t..h are 1mpor"an in \h ·dye and p1fYn•nt. tnd~at?T• 
'1'1.·ut tirtit\ phth.al.ocran;f.M waa ~l~oo'tet-•4 01 Chang• ln 1928 lD 
th• ttQU.No ot t.:t ... G pl'epa.ri:it.J.on or phtb.E.tl.1m.t4• t a ctre eomp&.nJ, 
b..at. au:e~ o~po\lnda wel'o t1Nfl laol \ 1.nl! tu41$d . b'J Lln•t t\4( .. ; ) 
a.ad bl$ eo- rrt:era. Dff$t1ll. meta.Uhpbtbtllooyanlnea . ve t-on pr 
pared. arul us d ae ~let\ oMp11'XN ln (n, '6) Sa1l.Hrt'd.-.Of'..nlm~r4* ;r- 
s.etlona by •. ll•rr(i-) ln S•l"11-.. :th~ o lot r tOll tol'- t e ohol • 
or pb\hal.001 U\ea t;¢>r eatl~•d·Cballat~~• p't(.u)eAu•ee 1e tbetr t b1ll. l• 
11' h&I bot.tn found, al.so, ttua\ l.rl':e\al.lo•rrhtrhaloc.r,.nlnt:• do not ex.. 
obiMlge wttn \he:ll"' ~eor.uaettvo lfto~gMic met.aUlc ea.li.(25)., tho 
tornu11a of me\llll~phtt.u.\ll)e.r~n1n Ct'An bo wrl t•n • follow , 




All pn~lo~~.,ttt• ~ t•t• ton\.Q.t-a~ lt •a1 4- :14el t.o 
Pti•P ... 'h• J)h\1tt.i•i01,~tn.. of •1l•11um • •td.oh bad M·• r e 
NPOP1*4 .. &n4 '() at'\4 . l)t tl Sal~Qbc\llllJJ'I fftt.Qt,,toa QI) the ooe- 
p~4. Pht.b&l1)0Ji$0:.lnea ift s·ol•.ablo oni,, la oo.MOJ.\t , t 4 eulfui-1. 
aott. fbOJ' will ri._p,.aeiptta.\e When I.be ~uu 10 1,014 1• t'lllu • 
t-l• ~•PQP\J l• Q!l1liat4 s.n '""' atl~rtt..tlu ·•• r•o\t , 
a. .Da'l·&ep,afab1io1!D!M• 
i"-1».10ilont-.rtl• a1; ue:M t.n \h.tJ » :Ptll,,,.t.101 <#t U 
tb• ohtb loo1aniau. (ae •u.tp-p3Am.cml rrt.,, . .o.-e '~'tlt. en itbenl• 
phi)bt.loCfaCiftttr) 
(1}' ltad&~i1L6!C.-!!la&B P~lll!Alll& A• P ot 
:fi'bottS/t• pbtbt.lo•1~n••• (40.20 '*6•) \f~S p1&i.oe4 1n • O<>t\ gl I 
vla.l to/r ift"44la\kth Tho HJtlP1• wa1 ~tQ.\04 in b• 1.'.lf .• ft a\ 
& te,1,1 l~\egmt.•4 tlWI ot S.T6 a 1010 n/•2,. to.rt.un · alt, 
the :rnt.,..ll" •o~.ld •t btt (),Pl.JM'" a.ft. a blp~ .. ~ Q\t)l f.1\U& a\ thte 
~i.o., For- tld.• ~•cm 'lbe aot;&nU.ea ol~h1n-4 wer• lc11. 
cw> ?mAdl!.'2..1.ltr-Ml&~Be•t.~iua• Ar, • ..- ~t. .. t.J.on tih•, 
rh•f.~ pl\\.bs.1.fftililllne Wttf 4leuu~ln4 ln oono•nt.r~t.M •ul.t~n• ao.14 
t. la • 'JO°'e. Tu ••tullblG, tolut.ior. vu a. dad: r~~1•: . ottlh. 
~- rtMtn.lw.rt ph~h~loqutne ·w$4 pi-•OS.Pl\$"4 c1 l)Ot1:ritltt t 
o.•'n~ed. ulhrt.• , 014 o·~- Ch ~4 t.de. Tb• Pl'fJOipl~t• ·-·· 
tllt.erd ~too a v~lfj1od tilt• 1>4.P••• t'be NOW.Mn\ ~b.-tl• 
:1'ltt~o01~n1n.e ( :$8. '9 ma) ·wM 4rla4 ••d oc.nmMd. thla t.a..rf;ot. 
t ott.o ahoul.4 ao' onta1n mueb . otltt& ri tm um,. i''h.e 1lt. .. 'b ·, 
Wh!&h b.'°ul4 eontt:~~u. any t~• f.l.. '"'"' :f~um1 , w~a t:id up ttl aoo, 
0 
tn a vo1um~'trlo f'lfl'tl'k,. 
ta 100 · ot th1 t1lttii<J.t,tr i\lQlut:ton was added Re t~1&1' 1n 
t.be, to:ntt of po1H~·••d.'WI ptt.tthele.te ( bou\ 15 11.lgs) 4lnd.. then frftblJ 
I 
pv11pered n1 tron :rt~ent wrU'i a":ld«l io the Dolutiorh The n1 trcn 
P•~.-.ate p%1 ·oip1ta.to v, .. a t3l:11'•re41 dried; d oo'-lnt .• 
The tl" m.l of t.h• N~.&11Q.ng t·11~JJ-$'b~ .aol.*1t1oa w ~ removecS 
$\flt! & colo:rl~~ri~ 4ct'ft~Mt:1.o~ c,.r tb-o ~h•1• wa.e wn ex~·etlt 
a• b'oto;r•h 
111Yl•1 s>'!:tr~U.ull~ 
Co1~rtmetJ-1o tt.n$1J•1t ot :?? !.ll or Be· $olut.1on oorT. s;ponda to 
0.056 ma ot l'h•td.Ull or t.,J2 rn,~ ot ~ 1;.otal h tbs f1ltt'a\e 
eoluttlon. 
~llt.Nn p~~m•nate 81!\.ttpl• 'fl\$ trom o:ne-bia.l.t to~l volume 
Q•unt-4 OSJ e/!:.l. Tli~reto:ff ( from abov•} ~ 
A. 2.3~ I.t1@.i0 ot no. ctQunted 1766 o/m. for aol.u\1on. 
!* ff•· pbtnalcu.13e.rd.n• ( ,e.,9 mg1) counted. 9) c/ta. 
Ttuu:·•tor 1 , 
A. Jolut.f1$a oount.• ?6 o/-./ma l\t. 
s. Re :t>btl~aloo1an1n.-. oou.nti• 2 o/m/1'.8 Rtt+ 
6Bft.~1:et!513't&i t .• id .. a!Sil.!t 
ttbe ~&•ult ab<>?• ruu.o~t• a fl'Ofl'I e;tt<>d Sz1l ... rd•Cb ltn • 
o.on.cJ,."ltr .. , t1on., S•eawa• of trhe bulld.n•~I.\ ot t.bm pree1p1ta.te, tlul 
nttron ptt.f'X\."en to doea a•ot ~o·un' T'#'l''I -.rt.io1.$n\ly. n bet.t.e-r 
~teult.t oi;) .. 1; proba.blr ban b:ef1n ot1t,rd.1uttd 1t !Ji .,,o" er lotont 
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eQun\:1ne; • J:?$l& @uld biJ.Ve b.0t1n raadth the Hil~lta obtr1.1ned st..ow 
QV~ a three nunetred f'iZ>ld: ooncentr~'flr!on of the rlumlwn ac\1v1t.1 •. 
, 
»~oauae ot the 1,ft&t.J's.1 a. .. flft4u fo1' \b.ei uoe at the Gen~al 
!leo\t"1o a.t.~t.~n., onl.1 orv1 aertM Qf lrra4iattons"ta. 1ns t.bo 
I 
UetQ.tft"n e'.'1ula.. be &JT&qed.. At •01n• tutu.re dat it woul4 H 
tleatraul.e ~o oar17 c:>U\ t\~t.b-e• ( 1S ., n) Sell$itd>11tOW\lme~a ro- 
a.ctt.ou. uaing tb• ltUU!' \1.reot. mate?>lals bu:t. e.id.ntS, oertain 
<1ban.~• tn Qoad1\lein1. For e~pl ,, t:tu;r eample~ oQ\lld H 
1.~4l•t•4 bl aolut1on 1:n an a\t pt ttJ red-.aee r~\<tntlon. 
Rben1utn Mil p~ovfld to btt a tavo~ble el$1'£uimt tor' ez.1lar4- 
0~lin"ti• at'UtU.o. 1.'b•.,• are oth~ c•~lea:• ot rbent~ w1eb 
t11p\ lel\4 h.•te!vu \o (a_.~) r-«ao1'1on,. ouon a& th com.pl• 
,01aol4••• 
' 
~ ge:ru,~al \heo17 and 4.oaoi-1.p\S.QR or ttbe iail~rd-Ch' b\on 
rne\1.Qf.\ baa 1'i$$n preeent•4 in .etu1u111tl.•r&ble detail, tf: .. lphaetiz.1.ng 
it& P1:'4t\1o 1 appllo t.1oa to \\te p P8tlitt1on ot tr~cer1. 
s.tJS.lat>-4-Ch\i.lmeH react1tmtl ot tb. ( 't), nJ t.JP tto1ns etbfl 
1.ad14•~ •~4lu tef'~o7anid.• a.nd tl.®ro\ht1n$_M targ•t aterlal• 
h :ve r>$e!:.i 4•aor1.bd• and (t.J1 atrti•nt»t ha• ln~en ma.do to 1nt. rpx-e\ 
t;b.o r••u~:u.a ot tt •• ~titnmente., 
!'b.e re ult& of set1~cn19.lmet"B ~•rt?tlen.t• ot \he (n, 0) 
t7n tud.n5 ebhf l brottlde, M4 ·...-a.r1QtW Nt.llm1 a.nd rihon1 
coaipounde e.e ~rgf)\ ina\~1e.1B bacct• "~n reported. ~beao r oulta 
ha• be~n d1$Cuatad tn th• l1$bt ot m.own tbeory ot the rea.otlon.. 
!ho literature Qt); Gatl.A~Cb.alnun·•· il"e:aet.tons and ~•1~te4 
•ubJecta b.>.\1 beGn ooveNd \b;r~ush M i-tb 151 1953 .• 
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!!tf:1~1~-lq~, tn4 §Rec!al .  ,Te.cti.nigug .,,, 
1. §Restt1,! ·a,ct1.v1tz1 Spec1t1o aQt1vi1ty .1a 4.ef1ned ae the 
\ 
ra.tto of the nwaber of rad.ioac:rt-1 ve atom.& to the total nwnoer or 
1sot.pp1c a.toms. 
1'ba probab1llt.y of a eerta.1n nuelea.r 
reaction t3k1ng plaC$ 1s U$u&l1y expretu:sed 1n terms or a. cross 
section. ?h.1a tar:m bas t.b.e dimensions or an a.Pea., because the 
probability of a t"ea.ct1on betW$E'1l. a bonibard1ng particle and a 
target nuclau$ 1e proport1o~al to the or~ss eeotional ta~get area. 
the equatlon g1vin3 the num~er or pro4esses of a oertain 
type which will take plaott iau 
Where.; N ; no. pf WQCt1)SB$l:l of type under 
cons 1d~H··a t1on .• 
x ~no. Qt° incident p.::.rt1.elea. 
n • no.  of ta.rget nuele1 pl;:)r om' of 
target. 
·• erose 1!.lect~on fol:' prooeae 1n om2 .. 
x • th1okneaa of target 1n em. 
;., na.~n: Unit oi' eroea $eot1on • equals 10-24 om2. 
'rb1e •qua;tton appl1ew to thin tnrgete oni,. 
4" .ElS= The number of neut~ons per am2 pe:t:" aeo .. obta1nabl~ 
trom a neutron aoure$ la called the flux of the source. 
5. Q!!H}l o,qrv-e4: One or the fundamental chara.eter1st1ce 
.of' a. given ieotopa 1a · 1ta halt-lite. A g1v$n ra.d1oa.ct1v 1aotope 
d&ca.ys aoco:rd1ng to the law: 
t.. A ::, Ao 
A= measured activity at time. t. 
A0 = c~l"t'eapondins act1v1t1 who.u 
t • !) 
# d.e.cm.1 oonst. !i.n:\ 
the h~lt ... :U.te., t l/'t.i 111 the t..1ae re(tu1red f-ilr .. A to tiil:.l 
\ 
ft'l) any part1oul:1ri value to oll.e•halt '\ha.ti val.u11. 'tb.ie h lf• 
1f' to 4•t,•r·;a1ne4 tzt~ ~ p1'1\ of log i\ treruu-. t oal.l.ecl 4eol).f 
6., A!ZtSHJt'IJBl ... 99ft91t Aft ttb1orp\ton: cu:rve 1tt a gt>od mt»m 
ot l4ftnt1f'ytns ~ c~i'!;lft ~•"1 or ~.._•~1tt1ng rad1of.t.ct:1v• 
1eot.ope,. tt- 1• • ~pb ot ~a4104c\lvS.tJ ve~cue t.h!.q~n ot· 
b&Ql'b&t) wlch th• act.1•1tf ll"'• pen~r•\ed. 
ae\tt. partlcl• a.r em.1.trt•fl wlth a continuouo 6A$f'S.Y cpect~, 
wntol: makee t.,hG1r &bee-rpUon t. ver1 ioo1t1pl.loat.e4, pJ:IOce:e • 
'·ol"tuntll.t~lY'. t.ha comD1n.S oft.eote ot c.ontlnuQua ap~ct..l"*Wll 4 
-.oa.~tor1:n$ rat the a<t•1vltr give •n app~x1ma.tel.r exp.Mell 1al 
$t).ac tlon 1-.w tel' bet!'ill pa.rt1tle& Qf a.\ a;,lven wax1:a:~ ~ SJ• 
Abao~pt1on <n1rn~ o.:ro fol!*· tb1• reaaon ueuaill7 plottted on eu11. 
logar1\b:m1o , per., " 
')l!h,tl ~~1 · p f".;"4n9e t"Or a b•ts. pal"\1Cl$ ctm b$ el¢pr s•d tn 
t~• or the ~l!J.1.ck•&t -.11e:orb• 1n rag•/ R tbroue;h wb1eb tb• 'b t• 
t;\Ot,1V1tJ ;l.$ tlll 4ettO<'t 'bl$• :1 MS ot a e;1V~ l'i1.· o,$•mtGl"Q' 
th1 Qlli::rgy 1e ®e.Pi:ii.C'teeri t1tt tor e:poo1f'lc isotope. ~nd th•re- 
te.t:"· 1• a ·)ood m<ta.na tor id.ent1t71ng ''• 
lf •1oraen.t4l wt.th a lo'W .~to~io number- &.f#e ue4. e.$1 abtorbex-.. 
ttut 41tte,renoe 1n tt1\')pe1' bet.•.- b•ta Md gar.i .• lll ounee le p~!'t.1- 
•.ula.rlr tnfJ.l"k$1.. 'lfO~ t,h1• HMoa. b ta.rar a.t>sorp\S.on curv•s ar-• 
e.l.we.y& \atton tl1t.h &b&orbor.sct l()w 110tll1o nwnl>er., tilutn1ntttn 
abeo,.,J>e:ra a.~o ru.QQ,t. oominonl.r tua.•4• l!'o;r d1ttei-.ent1~:a.,1ng betia 
:pa:rttol• fN SQtt ~:r~ys, bcw:tlll~ abtorti_.e .a" ueehl. L• 
~btu:>~bera l'e use4 toi- ga.ima"'l'~J ab$0rpt1ot:l curvee. 
"' 
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,.,,ftiL!?!lm~ru\,!'?A- . .&n ... ~~m:.~Gl!»llesa&11' 
~. 4 A•ftllnat.ton ot t.h• pitu·ocm\ •~:rbon 1n tt.h• rb • 1 11: 
J>btbt:i.loo;~tue uofortW!l.t\t•~ OQ~14 not bu ob · t.no4 ~c uo-• no 
etq.tt:,lDl'~Ct. tel' thta 4•t.•r~1n.a.\lon ••• a.val·. fll• ln wo ln ordet" 
· nd. la.O'g o.. \lr.lO pra"MCte4 vo:rit on t.tte pr(>blwn at: tbl taa .. 
IUt2aD .. a:-em!M!~.en. a .1J!l1tl&.!!1 J~~l~!ii29mla1• 
~ t~ldAltl dotte ln~tl.on ro.- \be n1t.l'D ,Oft wa.11 c r1"'led. >0utr 
'>1' a ••Pl• O"t 1'bMlWt pb\h$1Qc;v tii.ao (Q.-.lO -G4 ln ~ .mt.n 
1.uiltuti'lO ~ol.4). 1"h• ~Mtp.l w·ma 4.l~t nte4 1n t.bo $'11 urto aol4 
80l'11.tft'$, • -·~1ng, 1o:ae tolonlt\$ mot l , 1 a c· llat. "ho prooe4 
n!.t .. en 
,ta t.b• e~1tple., Tbe tbftrottnl. "ffttl'l• 1• 15.~ ?1,1 ·• 
Th• PN"4t'Jr was r-opMte4• \b.lt t-1 ~4d1nc perch ort 
Acid ~c t..bo dlgea\1 Cl1';\.~•• ~. ~• a l.ov reaulti ( ,. \) • 
ott.alnd. 
, 
l\. v. \bcu1i1t, tM.t- Pttt"t · t t,he ~t~tJen ln the c s nlo. 
o uwoun4 t1· • 'bolns e Y~d tr• · 1 !.:late. d. of o 13 n4 wae 
il•:r•tor l:.'Hllfng lo t. 
U~l '!1tcaen ....... :!ll:IUlwQ£,.aAs&a .. rJ1l· .. a!ui,a&nt• 
.. J•o•u • or Lbf> '"'ll"* •ta !l1ft1 o: 
pb.tb1.1,J.Q~f · ~lnct,, 1t l• atrtlcul't. t.o t•<1>• t.b .-1\'tli h 
ter Q~\ily :lo" 1'"1"" t.h1• reu. Oft, 3n c\:l Vt~ .. t.1 tt u.l.1 1 • f~t1' t-h 
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rhen1um 1n tb• .rhm1um phtb.$loeyan1n• was thour;· .. t to o the boist 
G"boil to tUlO. 
In. th1\l mo\®d an \U'dtnown, cuttil.pl.o cont lal.ng rhen1 would 
bt> 1i-radtat 4 1n a tlux ot neutron tor an al)proprtm.t length 
ot time, w1th eeveMl rhen1um: cont- 1nhle e.tnplea ot kn<>wn o 
po-i1·1'tton. li'rom th• .a.c\l.v.S.ty per mS.ll1g~ r l"bttn1U14l 1n the 
know~ ·aa.mplea end tbe ril..n1wn nct.1vltJ la ~he \.Ulknown. •am.pl,. 
the p~~o.mt. :rhanlwa 1n th• Ql\ltnown oe bo obt 1ntrl4. fhe ampl 
ot known c~poai\lon were port1Qna ot pot.a o1uaa perrhen t• wh1c 
he.d. hGOtl Qbta1ne4 f>PQ1t ~h& thl1verrJ1ty ot TenneD4lO Che 1st.-y 
11t1part.menth 'lh• unlmcwn w~• th rhtanlwa pbtbaloe1anlne. F1->ur 
amples veis caNfullt w 1gbed (sem.t•mlo~Q be.lance) 1nto ca.p1ll<U7 
tut)~• artt't pl~ce4 .t¥14e ti.r e14• 1n a aqple hold•r ln 'tb.e Ea·i~ 
aouro•, tot- 9!l>.,4 b.oura~ 
!rt.~~~ 
1, 1,.,.9, mga Re 1~htb.aloo1an1ue S' counts/minute 
a.. 1.11 mp K ae04 120 ooun\e/=1nut 
), a. 5 ~go 1'.R•O . a5) counis/ 1nu\e 
4. S.10 t16*' tRe04 66i ount.a/m1nut. 
Tt·10 a11~ge 11alue • 141 e/m/vqs Re tor- the !Cft.04 iHltn".Ple. Tber- 
f\lr0 SJ ~ounte/m1z:iute. 'WCHJld OQ.r't'e8PQ1\4 to o.)8 mga It• 1l'l ~be 
l.9J m.51., RG Pbthe.loo.yan1n•·, 
•fbe caleul&t"4 p~rcmt R& in l':• ?bthaloo7 n1ne « 26. % 
Tho pose1b1llt1ea ror ettoPe ln th.le er;per1ment a.re a 
w 1g~11n.~ •tTO~, a a\' ttetieal. oountms e~:ror ant th potHs1b111t7 
of w:r:s.t.er. sulfuJ;-.lc ao14 Ol" ltn.P~r1tJ tn the Re Pht~1s.loqan1.ne.;. 
!bl& la.a\ pQso.1b111t1 oould aooount for the low r•e.ul~, 
~lf.! .. ,,Qao,a~im.ii!9~D .9&'.. J!!:mlwr.t .~b!illo.ciy1n11 
Th• $.baGrPt-.ton ap •truca ot rhenl.wn ptl\h.&looran.in . na 
oota1n•4 1n tbe vla1ble ~*'1<>1' uelng t.be crener-.l !leotr1o 
R•qot"d.1n.B 8.pe,otropno\on:i*'w w1 th alr 1n '\he r-eterenoe b a" and 
in the ultr-a. violet Jfeg1on \.t&lna a Oar1 Spec\rophotoaet r, aga.ln 
Wit.h a.lr 1n 'tib$ l"efeNmatt b._., ~o ~P$tt~a ot Mle pbtnalocyanlne 
cot.ald ~ found tn tne 12.\e,rat.ur- . • The•• cuMea ai-o b ins pr 
tuim~o •erel.r \Q PJ'O.vi • partlal. oha.,aetor1aatlon 1Jt the rh•n.1 
p!lth.fll.looyan1n~. 
'1l'et 1\b.l •1sibl.e epeo\runA waa d.et~~lrutd. Concentrated 
•ul.tur,lc 1;1. 1.4 wae ue•6 as a aQl vent tor the suoots.nce stud1 d, 
a• 1t 1• the onlJ known "el.vent tor tnota.Uo-phthaluc1antnea. 
th$ eolut1on atAtd1ed. waa appronme.ttelr l 1 • rbentum phtb.alo, .... ' 
cyant:ne per 100 1i$l.., Altbo~sh tho aolld rben1wa phtimlocyan1ne 
1• ai l:n"i ni sreen. tb1e ~olutton w a a taint. bla.cld.a . color'• 
Tbe rile\1wn pb\htliloc1a.n1ne ohowd no 4h~rpt.1on peaks• onl:r a· 
e11gh.t .. ndua.1 lncr ~· ln ab.oorption in the ~&• fro 4000 to 
7000 A un1 to. ?he broad a Gorption indicates ~hat th• 1no1d.ent. 
bed was acattered ~a.tt&r \tlM absorbed. ~beJ"•fo:re the rbenl 
phthalo 1an1ne !JJA't h~ve be•o. preaent ae a collolde.l •u pGne1on• 
?'he ab orpt1ort bandJJ of Phthaloni t.'°.tla., th• p~r.ienti 1 t,erl l 
for the pb\ha.leoyarH.ne~, ot rtl. .1um pbtb.aloo.ra:ntne. and ot oopp 
p.bt.halocyo,ntne 1n tbe \.llt.ra v.1ol(4 re,s1on were o'bt. 1n· ch con ... 
oent:P;.(\\e4 eultu:r1c ec1d •~e ue•tl a a eolvent. 1n ea.ob cast'h 
Ph\b$l.on1tr-1l ( l. ~S !X)r 100 ml.) bae ryiaxima a.t 2190 Ji and )210 A. 
fl:uJf'G tia.& also a el'.l'W.ll t)eak at 2910 A. the rhenJ.um p\,tbal.ooyant e 
···{O.,Ol r~ per 100 ml] wu .-lned,. lt:::s n1&&iu oocurr d t, 1260 A 
and :saoo ~. fhe pe!lk a\ 2910 4 wb1·<)1 appea.rod 1n th phtbaJ.ontt.- .l 
bad dla!a\pp .a.rad.. Oo;ptJtiu:" l)btbt;llocy nlne ( 0.01 lllg$ per 100 ) w 
oqtned a.• a typ1o.a1 pbtb&loo1Q\tne who1,ut ch .loa.l prop rtl 1 
are 'b$tter know. It. bu 2U1m1. t 2a10 A an. 3150 .-.. !he astlO A 
p ak or tbe pht1Ul\l()n1trile wu no' p:res&nt- 1n thi• pbt. 001 tne. 
see l'*lat.e ll. foll a a:ph1o riGpre•en'4tit>n <Jt tho above da\s and 
ror a. v1aual OQnt'pa~1aon ot the ehitu tn ma.sea for th• var1otua 








Wavelength in Angstrom unite 
3000 3500 
